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Odorant Be
PrecautionAgainst

Leaks

Odorization or gas on a
part of the Lone Star Gas System

Monday, July 26, Com-
munity Gas Company an-
nounced. The porject is in com-
pliance with a law

the Legislature a safe-
ty

The odorantwill introduced
into the main lines to
permit the detection of and
will not the usefulnessof
the fuel, it was explained. When
the gas is burned, no odor is

and it will give off no
nauseatingfumes any gas in

clothing, rugs, or
furniture.

The odorantwill first Intro
into main lines at Gordon,

Trinidad, and a cast of
Grocsebcck, later at

Fox, Oklahoma, and at a
south of Chilllcothe, and at
a Intermediate
The odorizing project, reaching
most of the towns by the
system in Texas and Oklahoma,
will completedin three

Introduction of the odor will
not noticeable for days,
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a cock or burner left open and
unlighted. The company has ad-
vised its customers to call a
plumber if repairs are necessary.
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Mr. and Mrs. "Alfred Bynum,
each about 30, of Meadow, Texas,
were killed and their son Billy 0,
and Mrs. Bynum's brother L. T.
Downing were seriously injured
when their automobile collided
with a heavily laden lumbertruck
15 miles southwest oi Lubbock
Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Bynum was a neice of Mr.
and Mrs. M. D. Crow and Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Shriver of this city. Mr.
and Mrs. Crow attended thefun-
eral serviceswhich were held at
Ropes Wednesday afternoon.

R. N. Marchbanksdriver of the
truck, was uninjured. Accoring to
eye witnesses the two machines
came together head-o-n and both
turned over several times. The
automobilea light sedan,was

Is
For Vets

By Local
War veteransof Haskell county

are being invited to attenda meet
ing of the local American Legion
post Friday night, July 30th, at
which time music and other en-
tertainment will be provided, and
refreshmentswill be served to all
who attend.

Hon. .JohnLee Smith of Throck
morton has beeninvited to attend
and deliver an addressupon some
phaseof Legion work.

All veteransarc urged to attend
the meeting,, which will be held
In the Legion Hall In the

Ftebtar en Devil's River
Richard. Blschofhausen,proprie-

tor of the SouthSide Barber Shop,
Lyndell Mauldin andDistrict Clerk
Roy Ratliff left Tuesdayfor a few
days fishing trip on the Devil'
River. They were accompaniedby
John Hammond.,barber-sho- p por--
ter, .as cook andhandy,man,.John's
aiso name to ao most or the
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RELIEF CLIENTS

IN COUNTY GET

FOOD, CLOTHING

Retail Value of Commodities
Distributed In June

' Totals $827

In a summarizedreport made to
County Judge Charlie Conner by
Floyd H. Helm, Commodity Su--
pervisor for District No. 7, it is
revealedthat food and clothing of
n tntnl retail value of S827.35 was

kell .county during the month of
June, 1037.

Distribution of surplus commo
dities was sponsoredby the WPA
tlirougli the county welfare office,
of which Mrs. Kate Perdue is su- -

Mulcshoe
guest

proof
didn't

,Roy.

1Mrc. Elizabeth Harrison i .
appears before senate
claims committeeto ask

for her mother,Mary Lord
widow

President Benjamin Harrison.
Severe. fighting between

Chinese and troops
Peiping presaged

war the Orient. Pho-
tograph shows detachment

Japanesetroops arriving
Tientsin. Lieut. Gen. Sir

Wauchope, com-
missioner forPalestone,under
whole direction British troop
reinforcementscontinue

the Holy Land view
possible trouble between the
Arabs and theJews.

StockonRoads

warning
From Officers

pervisor. Average retail value of A warning to stock ownerswho
food and clothing distributed are allowing their stock to wander
amountedto $4.30 per family at a on state and county highwayswas
cost to the county of 28c per faml- - again soundedthis week by Coun-l- y

for administrative ty Attorney Walter Murchlson,
gating expense. ' prompted by near accident be--

Foods distributed included 992 twecn several automobiles and
cans of grapefruit juice, 954 cans roamingstock on principal high-o-f

evaporatedmilk, 244 pounds of way near Haskell Saturdaynight,
rolled oats. 21G nounds of dried Both state law and county
prunes and 147 pounds of rice law stock from running
m-it- Total value foods loose on highways, out,
distributed was computed at and failure to observethem have
S276.75. resulted in several serious acci

Clothing distributed included860 dents the past twelve months. He
narmentsfor infants, children,wo-- saia that u the continue
men and men, with a retail value to Increase, highway will
of $506.50. Comforts, sheets, pillow be forced to invoke the two laws
cases and towels with, retail to prevent seriousconsequences,
value of $44.10 combied boost'
tetoto,1uconmodiUeslfsu;Revival Meeting
June.

Deputy StateSuperintendent
Resigns

uraws

At GaunttStarts
Friday July23rd

J. D. Wilson of Childress, depu' A revival meeting to be con
ty state school superintendentfor ductedby Rev. H. G. Hammerwill
District 3, which includes Haskellbegin at the Gauntt schoolhouse
county, has resigned his position Friday night, July 23rd, and an
to accept the post or superinten-- invitation is extended to the gen-de- nt

of the Paducahschools. Mr.jeral public to attend the seriesof
Wilson is well known here, having services.
frequently visited and inspected. Rev. C. Jones Haskell will
schools In Haskell county.
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It is hoped that large crowds
will attend in order that the re-
vival may prove a success.
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Gulf near Port Aransas for
the first time recently. With a
companion, the two fishermen

'caught In one day's time 42
fish that dressed345 pounds.
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TO BE CHECKED

Measuring Farms In County
Under 1937 Program

Starts Monday

Checking compliance under the
1937 Agricultural Conservation
Program in Haskell County will
begin next week according to
County Agent B. W. Chesser. Mr.
J. ;L. Mobley, State Engineer tor
tha AAA was in the county this
week checking aerial maps and
instructing the supervisorshow to
use them correctly in measuring
land.

Haskell County is among the
first in the state to begin measur-
ing. Mr. Chessersays that with
the cooperation of the supervisors
and producerswe shold be among
the first to finish. Mr. Mobley
warned the supervisorsthat these
maps would have to be used for
several years and especially good
care should be taken of them. He
also warned that the Edgar Tobin
Aerial Survey Company of San
Antonio has a copyright on the
maps and that they can't under
any circumstancesbe used for any
purpose except checking compli-
ance under the Agriculture Con-

servation Program. No one will
be allowed to trace them. Any
person Interestedin a map of his
farm may purchaseone from the
Tobin Aerial Survey Company.

o

Two Haskell

YouthsChosen
' For CCCCamps

Two young men from Haskell
county along with a number of
others from this area were sua
cessful in passing examinations
for enrollment in the civilian con-

servation corps, held in Wichita
Falls.

Enrollment of youths from the
eight counties in this area was
the first under thenew law which
fxes 23 yearsas the maximumage
of suchrecruits. The minimumage
remainsunchangedunder the new
law at 17. The elimination of a
former requirement, that only
young men from families on re--
llei were eligible lor CCJ worK,
but rescindedby the new law.

EalistsMnta acceptedfrom Has-
kell county this week wsra-- saese
of Elden B. Anderson and Ste
phen P. Kelley. One enrollment
was listed from Throckmorton
county, that of JokeAtkinson.

July Clearance
SaleAnnounced.

By P--T Company
A store-wi- de July clearancesale

starting Friday July 23 is announc-
ed this week by Perkins-Timber-la-ke

Company of this city, and a
number of attractive values to be
featured duringthe eventareHat-
ed in thrtr large advertisementIn
this issue.

Guy Collins, store manager,
states that items In every depart
ment of the large store will be
priced or clearance,and Invites
patrons or me store to tanead-
vantage of the savings afforded
during this event Perkins-Ti-

berlake store is.a numberof ci-

ties ore joining in; the.July sell
ing campatgK.-.b- adav

D. R. Brown Residence Is
Judged Most Attractive

In County

Awards in the Highway Beautl-flcatl- on

program for 1937 in Has-
kell county were announcedthis
week, following juding of entries
recently by Mrs. Wallace Cox,
Mrs. S. R. Rlke and Miss Mildred
Vaughan.

In the rural homes division, first
place was awardedto D. R. Brown
of Rochester, whose home is locat-
ed on Highway 10. Second place
went to Chas. Druesedow, on
Highway 30 north of Haskell, and
third place to Roy Miller, whose
homo is on Highway 120 between
Haskell and Rule.

For the most attractive filling
station andsurrounding grounds,
first award went to Anderson Ser-
vice Station in Rule; secondplace
to Humble Service Station, Has-
kell; and third place to Willmon
Service Station in Rule.

First place winners in each di-

vision will be presenteda framed
emblem appropriately inscribed.
which will become their permanent
trophy ir won three successive
years.

The beautificatlon program is
sponsored by the State Highway
Department through cooperation
of local citizens for the purpose
of encouraging more beautiful
surroundingsfor rural homes and
service stations along the high
ways of the state.

Mrs. J. U. Fields of this city is
permanent county chairman for
the program in Haskell county.
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K. K. FrancisIs

District Manager

WTU atStamford

Appointment of K. K. Francis,
of Abilene, to succeedJ. A. Brew-
er as district managerof the West
Texas Utilities Company In the
Stamford district was announced
from Abilene this week.

Mr. Brewer, district managerin
Stamford since 1935, is being
transferred to Childress where he
renlaces H. H. Monk, who goes to
Cisco to fill a vacancy caused by
the recentdeathof P. P. bhepara.

Other changes in personnel, an-

nounced by Price Campbell, presi-
dent of the company, include ad-

vancementof W. R. Weaver to the
local managershipat Spur, replac-in-e

Mac Wilson who is being
transferred to a similar post at
Memphis.

Mr. Francisvacates a position as
assistantdistrict managerin Abi
lene. He will be replacedby Mat
Dillinnham of Munday. W. R. Ca
baness of Memphis takes charge
of the Munday properties.

"All of theseassignments are in
the interest of providing an op
portunity for increasedproductive
activity of these various members
of the organization",tnc announce-
ment reads.

Mr. Francis had been assistant
district manager here since 1924
He came to Abilene in 1920 from
Fort where of address

by the i group
Public Sen-ic-

He already enjoys a wide
in hav-

ing servedas local managerthere
in 1924. He also served as local
managerfor the company in Ham-
lin and Balrd in 1922-2-3. Other

in the electric service
field includes several periods in
the where
he once serveas

agent.
The changes are effective by

August 1.
Mr. Brewer had been district

manager in Stamford since 1935,
there from Dalhart. In

going to Childress he returns to
the district where he first enter-
ed the He
began as local managerat Mem-
phis in 1921 and was to
district at Dalhart in
1930.

Suffers Stroke
Frank Draper of this city was

overcome by heat Tuesday while
doing carpenter work on a barn
at his home northwest of town,
and has been confined to his bed
since that time. His at
first thought serious,

reported as favorable today,
o

From
ClarenceKetron, young farmer

of the Post is in the
Stamford rapidly

from an for
to which he submitted

last
o

ErnestSandersof Fort Worth. Is
a visitor in the home of his parents
Mr, and Mrs, F. T. Sanders.

o

POST NOTICES

Voters Will Ballot On Six

In

Notices are being posted fducational features those
to Miss MUdred22 Haskell county voting prc-- 1

an election to held vaughan,countyiagent.
Monday, Aug. 23, for balloting on A erouP wo-s-lx

proposed, to the on aic interestedin securing
work theirstate

Signed by County Judge Char--i cunty Jos-l-ie

Conner, the notices are selt U,e

posted by the
niinuj fnr. tw,irv wall county

rtnttidays to elapsebefore the election
The six outlined on

the notices were: (1) an
to the banking

of the section 16,
article XVI; (2) giving the

power to money
to aid destitute children; (3)

of salary methodof pay-
ment of county, precinct and dis-
trict officials, (4) an
regarding assessmentof taxes and
allowing discount on taxes paid J

before the date would
become (5) pro-

viding for a special plan of road
in Harris county, and

(6) giving power to the
to aid to needy blind.

Barton Welsh, operator of the
Magnolia filling station north of
the square December 1st has

the Magnolia wholesale
agency in Haskell from L. K.
(Shorty)
charge of the agency this week.

Mr. Welsh, who has beeniden--
staton enacted year,

number of will con-- out, country may
tinue to operatethe Magnolia sta
tion in connection with the whole-
sale agency. Other stations handl-
ing Magnolia products in this city
are Haskell Motor
and the Hartsfield & Davis service
station.

L. A.

School teachers
and trustees from Haskell, Knox
and Stonewall counties will
in the district courtroom in this
city morning July 28
at 10 o'clock, at which time Di,
L. A. Woods,

Smith. Ark., he education, will
employed Commonwealth

Company.
ac-

quaintanceship Stamford,

experience

engineeringdepartment
right-of-w- ay pur-

chasing

transferred

company'sorganization.

promoted
managership

Sbb

condition,
extremely

Reooverlnr Operation

community,
Sanitarium, re-

covering operation ap-
pendicitis

Thursday.

FOR ELECTOR!

ON AUGUST 23

AmendmentsProposed
Constitution

amendments
constitution

Hargroves,
demonstration

amendments
amend-

ment
constitution

legisla-
ture

abo-
lishment

amendment

delinquent,

construction
legislature

MagnoliaAgency
Here Purchased

BartonWelsh

purchased

Sherman, assuming

busi-'gra-m

Company

Woods
Be Speaker
HereJuly

Wednesday

Principal topic of the school
headwill be an of the
new Rural Aid bill enactedby the
Legislature in April of year.
Several changes and provisions of
the bill and effect on both
rural and city schools will be ex
plained.

In addition to trustees and
members oi the teaching
of schools, all patrons interested
are invited to hearDr. Woods, ac-
cording to Matt Graham, Haskell
county who ar-
rangedfor the here.

o

AmateurBoxing
Tourney Be

StagedTonight
Sport fans of this section are

assured full card of bouts be-
tween amateur boxers tonight In
the first tournament to be in
tills immediatesection. The event,
sponsored by the fire depart-
ment, will be staged in an open
air arena in the rear of the City
Hall. will begin at

With at least sixteen ar-
ranged, main events will be be
tween Lon McMillln of Haskell
and Vick of Merkel it ho arrive
in time, andbetweenT. B.
of Rochesterand Pete Pruitt of
Aspcrmont in the
class.

Other boutswill range from fly-
weight to

Advance sale 'of rincsirfo sonfc
J. D. Josseletof Sierra Blanca Is started Wednesday, and thev will

here this week visiting relatives' be available until o'clock at
and friends. Oates Drug Store:
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sf
I and Stonewall
I GroupsTo Meet With

Knox

Former Home Demonstration
agentsof Haskell and Knox coun--

' ties been invited as honor
guests at the annual encampment
of H-- D club women of the two
countiesto be held at Rice Springs
Park Thursdayand Friday of

i week.
Program for the two-da- ys ga--i

thering has been arrangedto pro--I
vide diversified entertainmentand

for at-i- ntoday tending,according
cincts of be

$ Throckmorton
w

Home Demonstration in
11 be guests of the

being C.lubu,rin encampment,
sheriff's department and Stone-i-n

rk in an ' home
n W n w t nf X hM ATI1 rh

requirements
in

appropriate

they other-
wise

give

By

since

Dr.

Will

28th

superintendents,

superintendent

explanation

superintendent,
meeting

Will

local

Preliminaries

bouts

Bagwell

heavyweight

heavyweight.

7

'"-- '-

Throckmorton

Haskell,

men will also attend the gathering
here. A total attendanceof more
than 250 is expected.

Registrationfor the encampment
will be in charge of Mrs. Lewis
Clark of the Blue Bonnet Club,
Mrs. Edd Hester of Mid, and
T. P. Morgan of CenterPoint.

o

FARMERS W L L

URGE ACT!
ON FARM BILL

Mass Meeting Will Be Held
at Amarillo To Discuss

New Measure

Feeling that the national Con-
gress is not acting as much
dispatch as reasonablyshould be
expected in connection with the

bill now before the
House, farmers of Extension Dis-
tricts 1, 2 and 3 are tohold a mass
meeting in Amarillo July 28, to
discuss the new bill and to urge
Congress to take Immediate action.

Unless this or some similar pro--
tlfied with the fillinn is this farm
ness a years, J leaderspoint the

the

meet

state
was

was

the

state

this

their

staff

a

held

8:45.

have

next

New

with

new farm

be faced with anotheragricultural
debaucle similar to 1933. when
prices for farm commodities drop-
ped to such low levels that more
than half of Texas farmers were
faced with bankruptcy and loss of
their homes.

The proposed farm programnow
before Congress provides pricesfor
commodities at or near parity with
other major commodities, and far
mers, tired or promises and the-vagari-es

of nature, are insistent
that something be done toward
passage of the bill at this session
of Congress.

Although the mass meeting at
Amarillo is under the auspicesof
the Texas Agricultural Associa-
tion, every farmer is urged to at-
tend andlend his voice to the ur-
gency of the request for action
from Congress.

A delegation of farmers from
this county is making plans to at-
tend the meeting.

o
Vacationing In Old Mexico

Sheriff and Mrs. Giles Kemp
and children are spending a ten
days vacation seeing points of in-
terest along the Rio Grande and
in Old Mexico. They first went to
Laredo for a three-da-y session of
the City Marshal and Police Chief
association, and from there plan
ned to go to Monterey and other
cuies in Mexico.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

Barton Welsh 8
Bell Motor Co .' 6
Collier's Grocery 4
Community Gas Co 6
Dick's GrocerySt Market 4
Davis Food Store ;..--

flrestone Tires 7
F. L. Daugherty 8
FederalLand Bank ....
Haskell MonumentWorks G

Haskell JerseyDairy 2
Humble Oil Co. 8V

Holden's Funeral' Home 8
Hunt's Store .., 2
Hassen Bros. Co. ... 8"

Jones,Cox & Co 7
J. F. Kennedy ,. ...v X
Notice to Bidders .".... 2'
Piggly-Wigg- ly Store , 5'
PayneDrug Co , 8- -

PrimroseOil Co. 2
Perklns-Timberla-ke Ca 1..3'
Reeves-Burt-on Motor Co, 8
Smitty's .; , g
West TexasUtilities Co .,.7
Want Ads .. .:. 8
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Haskell County

l As Revealedby th Piles
of the Free Press 20, JO
and 40 years ago History

Forty Years Ago 1897 the nicest residencesin town.
The watermelonseasonopened ContractorMcFatter hashad the

up in fine shape this week. foundationstakedout and will bo- -
Several fishing parties were out Kin work Monday on the Odd Fel- -

this week making it lively for the I lows bulling, a two-stor-y brick on
finny tribe as well as themselves tne north sWe of the square.

Mr C F Cox sold 4,000 mutton
sheep a few days ago to Logan A MUlCtl Detail Tollx uunuim ui oweciwaicr ai - -- o
They were yearlings and up

Messrs. Bill Mann, a prominent1
stockman of Archer countv. andl
C O. Jolinc, mayor of Wichita
Falls, who has a ranch in Knox
county, was here thisweek.

The "Cyclone Comedy Com-
pany", snakecharmers,etc , spent
severaldays here lat week trying
to get an audience to see them
"show but failed We understand
that in the wratli of their disgust
they threatened to "tell it hard"
on Haskell in their travels. We
have heard that people are some-
times to be admired for the ene-
mies they make it is so of Haskell
in this instance

Miss May Field returned home
the first of the week after an ab-
sence of several weeks wsiting in
the easternportion of the state

Mr. E H. Morrison and wife
returned home to Graham Thurs-
day They were accompanied by
Mrs. Morrison's sister, Miss Lillie
Rike, who will visit them awhile.

Mr Will Hogg, son of the
and Mr Ed Hill of Aus-

tin are visiting Judge H. G. ell

and family at this place
The judge and family are out with
them on a few days fishing and
hunting trip

The Iron Stable. J. L. Baldwin
proprietor, advertised first class
single and double rigs and careful
drivers, and commercial trade was
a specials Horses were boarded
by the daj, week or month at
reasonablerates.

Thirty Years Aco 1907
Mr J. K. Ashton was in town

Saturday getting some specially
constructed lamps to put in his
cotton field to catch the millers
that produce the boll worm.

Mr Lincoln, who built the
Wright house and has just com-
pleted a handsome residence for
Mr S. Bevers, left Tuesday for
his home in Dallas

The Wichita Valley construction
tain and crew have been here all
the week putting in a switch from
the stock pens to the oil mill, now
under construction Thework was
completed yesterday,and a train
v. as run over the track They also
built a short spur out to the ice
plant

Work was begun Thursday on
t e foundation for the two-stor-y

brick building to be erected by
Messrs J. E. Irby, D. H. Hamilton
and R. D C Stephens between
the Farmers' National Bank and
the Lmdell building.

It is announced that the Stam-
ford Collegiate Institute will open
for its first session this fall It is
believed the mam building cost-
ing $60,000. including a boys' dor-
mitory, will be completed by Sept
lt, and a girls dormitory with
rooms for a hundred gnls will be
ready by Sept. 15.

Three brick buildings, a 343,000
oil mill and the railroad enlarging
its switching facilities, besides a

From Diptheria In
TexasTotals 300

Texas loses more than three
hundred of its children each year
from one preventable cause ac-
cording to State Health Officer
Geo W. Cox Diptheria, that ever
present menace to childien. was
responsible in 1936 for 351 deatlis

No parent would allow his child
to run in front of trains or auto-
mobiles, but may allow them to
run the dangerof contractingdip-
theria. Prevention of diDthena in
children is a simple matter of

with toxoid.
If you have a child six months

old or more takehim to your fami
ly pnysician ana asK to nave a
Shick test made to determinewhe-
ther the child is susceptible or im-
mune to diptheria for 75 to 90
per cent of children under twelve
years of age are susceptible.

Information that as high as nine-
ty per cent of all children under
twelve are susceptible was gained
from Shick tests carried out on
thousandsof children during the
past decade, and indicates that
young children should receive im-
munizing treatment against dip-
theria without a preliminary Shick
test. Such a test should, however,
be carried out six months after
preventivetreatment,to make cer-
tain that immunity has been es-
tablished. In older children and
adults, a preliminary' Shick test
is advisable since immunity may
already be present.

Diptheria immunization is ac-
complished by the injection of tox-
oid Your doctorcan tell if the im-
munization was successful by giv-
ing you the Shick test four to six
months after the last treatment
of toxoid. It takes that long for
protection to develop.

There is no guess work about
toxoid, it is a safe and proven pre-
ventive. The wise and cautious
parent will take his child to the
family doctor now, before school
opens, and have him protected
against the danger of contracting
diptheria, by Immunization with
toxoid.

Jud News
The farmers are needing a rain

very' badly in this community.
There was a fairly large crowd

at Sunday School Sundav and at
singing Sundaynight.

Misses Virginia Hutchens spent
Sunday with Msses Evelyn Hol-com- b.

Miss Norma Lou Green spent
Sunday with Miss Mae Masterson

Miss Wanda Guffey of east of
Rochester has been spending the
past week with Miss Sue Guffey of
Jud.

Mr. L. M. Ivey is still confined
to his bed but is somewhat better.

Miss Esty Tucker spent Sunday
wun .Misses ineima and Velma

numberof residences in the course Florence.
of erection is the Haskell program Mr Gerald and Harrold Harris
of progess just now. -- pout Saturdaynight with Mr Bu- -

Mr G R. Couth is having his ford and Alford Green.
one-st-or residence converted into Mr and Mrs. Lee Mauldln of
u two-sto-ry building and other-- near Rule spent Saturday night
vise erbrged and i emodt lied and Sunday with Mrs. Chenault
When completed it w ill be among ' and Jackof Jud

FOR SUPERIOR LUBRICATION USE . . .

PRIMROSE
SPEEDVAY

MOTOR OIL
for

TRACTORS, MOTOR BUS AND INDUSTRIAL
MACHINES

"Money-Bac- k" uuuiuntee on Every Package

Distributed By
CHAPMAN & LEWELLEN, Haskell

Reliable

Batteries
"A SureStartFor Every Car"

J. Fi Kennedy

NOTICE TO 1.IDDERS

Sealed proposals, addressedto Mr. T. J. Arbucklc, President of
Board of Trustees,Haskell IndependentSchool District, Haskell, Tex-
as, for the constructionof An Assembly Room for the Haskell Inde-
pendent School District, Haskell, Texas, hereinafter called "Owner"
in accordancewith Plans, Specifications and Contract Documents,
prepared by and may be obtained from David S. Castle Company,
Architects, 1082 1- -2 North First Street, Abilene, Texas, will be re-

ceived at the office of the Board of Trustees,until 1:30 P. M., July 29,
1937, and then publicly opened and read aloud. Any bid received
after the closing time will be returned unopened. The Owner expects
to haveavailable not to exceed $12,0000.00 for this contract.

A Cashier'sCheck, Certified Check, or Acceptable Bidder's Bond,
payable to the Owner, in an amount not less than five per cent (51
of the largestpossible total for the bid submitted,including considera-
tion of the additive alternates,must accompany each bid as a guaran-
tee that, if awardedthe Contract, the bidderwill promptly enter into
a contract and executea bond In substantially the form provided in
the specificationsand Contract Documents.

A PerformanceBond, executedIn substantially the form provided
in the contract documents in an amountof not less than one hundred
per cent (100) of the contract price, conditioned upon the faithful
performanceof the contract and the paymentof all persons supplying
labor or furnishing materials,will be required.

Attention is called to the fact that there must be paid on this
project not less than thegeneralprevailing rates of wages which have
been establishedby the Owner as the following:

DetailedLabor Classification and Minimum Wage Scale
Skilled Mechanics, whose Minimum RateShall Be $1.00 Per Hour

Mechanic, Workman
Or Type of Laborer

Bricklayer
Carpenter Finish

Forms
Rough'

Caulker
Building Openings

Cement Finisher
Foreman Trade
Form Setter Buildings
Gas Fitters
Glazier
General Foreman
Iron Worker Structural
Lather Metal
Mason Stone
Operators:

Mixer (over 1 to 2 bags)
Motorized equipment
Power Saw

Painter
Plasterer
Plumber
Roofer Composition

Sheet Metal
Reinforcing Steel Wkr.
Steam andor pipe fitter

GeneralPrevailing
Per Diem Wage Based
On 8-- Working Day

$ 8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00

. 8.00
. . . 8.00

... 8.00

. . 8.00
8.00
8.00

... . 8.00
. .. 8.00

8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00

GeneralPrevailing
Hourly Rate

$1.00
1.00

1.00

1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

"
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Scml-SklUe- d Workers
"""(Ratesper hour)

(and per Diem)
Apprentices (all trades)

First Year $ 3.60 .45
Second Year 4.00 .50
Third Year 4.80 .60

Assistants . 3.60 .45
Electrician's Helper 4.00 .50
Gas Fitter's Helper 4.00 .50
Handyman (all trades) 4.09 .50
Kettlemen Asphalt, pipe jointing

material andi or tar for roofing 4.00 .50
Labor Foreman 4.80 .60
Loader Fresnoo Lessthan four up

and slip scraper 4.00 .50
Mechanic (Repairman) 4.00 .50
Mortar Mixer (Brick and Plaster) 4.00 .50
Mixer Operator (1 bag) 4.00 .50
Operator:

Power saw 4.00 .50
Truck 1 1- -2 ton andl'orover 4.00 . .50
Under .50

Winchman (Niggerhead) 4.00 .50
Plowman 4.00 .50
Reinforcement Placer 4.00 .50
Roof Tar and Gravel Mop Man .50
Shorer,Trench, Bracing, Etc. 4.0P .50
Teamster More than three up 4.00 .50
Waterproofer Mopman 4.00 .50
Window Cleaner 4.00 .50
Serving Laborer, Laborer who deli-
vers material to a Mechanic as the
last operationprior to installation
or assists the mechanics without
using tools 3.20 .40

Unskilled Workers
Common Laborer $ 2.40 .30
Teamsters 2.40 .30
Watchmen 2.40 .30
Waterboy, Messenger, Cook 2.40 .30

Clerical Force
Clerical Force $ 3.20 .40

If the contractororganizes his work on a lesser number of hours
per day the equivalent per diem rates shall be computed proportion-
ately based on the above hourly rate. Overtime and legal holiday
work shall be paid for at the rates set out above.

In case of ambiguity or lack of clearness in stating prices in the
proposal, the Owner reservesthe right to adopt the most advanta-
geous constructionthereof,or to reject the proposal.

All work bid upon in response to advertisementmust be
completed within one hundred (100) calendar days after the date
for commencing woik as stated in the Woik Order.

The award of the contract shall be subject to funds being made
available.When funds are not available at the time of the bid open-
ing, the Owner shall have the right to hold the bids for a period of
sixty (60) days from the dateof the bid opening. When the Owner
has funds available at the time of the bid opening, no bid may be
withdrawn within thiity (30) days from the date of the bid opening.

Owner reservesthe right to reject any or all bids and to
waive any or all formalities except the Owner cannot accept a pro-
posal after the closing horn The work on which bids are invited is a
Public Works Administration project.

Plans and specifications may be examinedwithout charge in the
office of the Architect and may be procured from David S. Castle
Company. 1082 1- -2 North First Street,Abilene, Texas, Architect, upon
a deposit of 55,00 as a guaranteeof the safe return of the Plansand
Specifications within ten (10) days after receipt of bids. Additional
sets of plans and specifications may be procuredfrom the aboveupon
a aeposii oi $a.uu eacn, as a guaranteeor tneir safe return within
thirty (30) days from date of opening bids, in which event $2.50
(amount of deposit less actual cost of reproduction) of the deposit
will be returned.

HASKELL INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
HASKELL, TEXAS.
By Mr. T. J. Arbuckle, Presidentof Board.

The creamline may be the
same,but

IS IT CLEAN?
By the use of an electric Milker, it is impossible for
trash or foreign substanceto enter your milk before
it is bottled. We invite our customers to visit our
flnirv nnrl and for rhnmsnlioa hrtw nnr mlltr in tinnrll.

I ed. You'll appreciateits cleanliness.

Haskell JerseyDairy
W. E. Woodson, Mrs. J. E. Woodson, Props.

Phone356

2 DELIVERIES DAILY

A)

1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00

4.00

4.00

this

The

The GreatestSaving Opportunity in Years!

HUNT'S
QUIT-BUSINES-S

marked
riABM?A nil ImAi er mnrrnAnniiA nnrl 1 nth in a. viv in aiim ! !
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at sacrifice prices in order to close out the entire stock in the shortestpossibletime during tl
r i tm .. i- - --. si m.i c :i-- - ...ill m. l ..ui: 1

Businessoaie . lnis opportunity 10 save on necusiur tne entire miiiny win not uc uuuncaiea in n.
Rains won't last long we've determined to quit businessand havemarkedevery item to move auicltiU""
today and get your share stock up on shoesand other staple items for the whole family for the bi'jfls
the summerand intofall you'll save many dollars. m

At
You won't believe your eyeswhen you seethe
smart styles and patterns in late summer
dressesfor women andmissesand
comparethequality with the"Quit
Business"price tag! You can well
afford to buy severalat thesesac
rifice prices!

jflBMUVP

ABnAMAwfBn Ca iiBlUn
r&KML JIMS wQiXi

si Jmti "& !

We
pay a moie for these

this fall, so
not buy two or
now at a saving? A

shoe
as low as

All Prices

Slashed

AND SWISS

DRESSES
Beautiful new assortment.
Special factory purchase.
Regular values.
Out Special last

PRINTED VOILE AND

SHEER DRESSES
Numerous styles with and
figured designs. Out

PRINTED CREPE, SHEER,POWDER

CLOTH and SEERSUCKER

DRESSES
Excellent assortment,numerous styles in
smart, well-ma- de garments For
quick only

beautiful Dresses
sold out.

See before are

OUR $1.09 PRINT DRESSES
ARE WORTH TODAY

Just a lot of new styles to choose
go. choice

89
ValuesFor Men

Men's V. D.'s extension
back. Regular79c value, out
they for only

49c
A Straw Hat Knockout

79c
Men's Felt Hats All good

styles
$1.98

Men's well madeSox, assort-
ed, 4 pair

25c
First Quality FancySox
Boy's Work Pants, Well
made. Regular 98c

79c

Men! Stock Up Work Shoes
honestly believe you'll

dollar
why

three pairs
long-wearin- g,

heavy work
priced

For Quick

C

itm

LACE

$1.95 Close
while they

i i

large space small
Close Price

worth $2.95.
disposal,

these they

S1.29
from,

they Your

c

B.

go

8c

on

Work Shoes

$I",88Mf

Close-O-ut

Out

PANTS

lm

ENTIRE MUST

BUY DRfctttt Cost!

98c

$1-5-9

$1.95

Haskell

STOCK

Lovely patterns, ideal;
summerdresses

24c d 29c
PrintedOrgandyandDot!

Swiss

19c
PureLinen, solid color,
wide

59c
39 in. Wash Crepe,79c
values. All going now,
only

49c
Linen and Crepe Blouses

Organdy Blouses,
colors

Extra Large, Heavy
Towels

19c
18x36 Double ThreadTowi

GenuineKotex
O for

MEN'S SUITS
Our entire stock of men's summer and allyear 'iound Suits will be

SACRIFICED
Numerous new styles to choose from in grey
blue or brown. Conservatives and noveltypat cms in worsteds as well as garberdines.
Plain or fancy backs. Values up to $27.50.Your choice, with two pairs of pants

$19.75
WITH OXE l'AIH OF

3f

to

SI 5.75

Other Suits for Less Money

MENS' DRESS PANTS
All new styles in conservativeor fancy fronts.

89c - $1.19
All other Dress Pantsat greatly

ReducedPrices

MENS' DRESSSHIRTS
Duke of Kent stvles In th
iS.'SK K.KL""" -

79c a $1.29

$1.59

79c

15c

f T--1 T 9

3&M

J t '

m
Ib

K0''
15"!

t;

assort

regular.
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't'lP July ClearanceOn All

' ""t&i

w

,A

en'8 DressStrawHats
for severalmonthsto come. They'll
loutnt

ONE-HAL- F PRICE

.

Eatesummerstyles in severalpopu--
Regular$3.49 values re

ducedfor July Clearanceto

OF

"A
Theseareall dark shadesin popular

istyles in medium, small,and largesizes.

Other Shirts--

thesewarm days.Fastcolor and
rized. These are
5, July Clearance

u

s . .

t HJCfJ""' "fv PPfwP

HR HASKELL FREE PKE8S PAGE THRE1

PerkinsTimberlake
Starting Friday Morning, July 23rd

uly ClearanceSale!
Close-Ou-t All SummerGoods

Doors Open Friday Morning at o'clock!

MEN'S

White
SHOES

ypatterns.

$2.37
July Clearance

PoloShirts

77c
64c
MEN'S

ashPants
exceptional

1.29
Sizes 87c

,'tnrtiiiirpk

Combwy
INCORPORATED

Complete

LET NOTHING KEEP YOU FROM THIS SALE1

Just8 Days To Clear Our Stock of All Remaining Hot
Weather Merchandise! Be Here . . . . SaveDuring
This StorewideClearanceSale!

Smart Dresses
GROUP

NO. JL Our entire stockof $10.95 CrepeDressesto closed out in
this July Sale For

$7.77
unvur i

NO. mm In this group you will find a very large assortmentof styles
and sizes for July Clearanceof these$5.95 dresses

$447
GROUP

NO. w Theseare Dresses that were regular $1.98 and $3.98
values.To go in July Clearancefor

'1.57and$47

MtKMMWjmmmmv

WT mTfl-- :.zr

ttimmKs

A FeatureValue!

Five only Men's Suits, formerly priced at $16.75, to go in this
July ClearanceSale for only

$95 One

ExtraPants . $3.00
Materials andstyles the best, and your size is in the group this

value you can't afford to passup.

Other Suits Reducedto Cost!

All Perkins-Timberla-ke StoresJoin
In This Final

July Clearance

Wmj MfWfct-Jtl.- y. . ( .ynW. mmWrnltH,'! IW

18
'

17f

Men'sSuits

(With
PairPants)

if is

a

tefA '.'it

SALEi

PEPPERELLBATISTE
In all printed patterns. Large selection to
choose from. Guaranteedfast colors. Extra
Bpecial, the yard

12c

Storewide

.
8

v'

be

our
our

are

4,U

PEPPERELL

PrintedFlaxon
Beautiful and popular patterns in

PepperellPrintedFlaxon and Dimity.
Wide rangeof patternsandall guaran-
teedfast color. July Clearance, the
yard

19c
BembergCrepe
Attractive patternsin BembergSheer

Crepe, guaranteed washable, $1.00
value, reducedfor July Clearance,the
yard

54
All
White

Y

SHOES

Must Go!

Final clearanceon all Ladies White
Shoes.A largegroup to go in our July
Clearancefor

$1.77
Other ShoesWill Be Marked With

SalesTags

Children's White Shoes
All children's White Shoes,regularly

priced up to $2.49 go on saleduring this
July Clearancefor

SI.67
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French Robertson Hostess
Far Members of Contract

ec Club

Sweet peas and lantanas decor-
ated the entertaining rooms ol the
home of Mrs. French Robertson
"Tuesday afternoon when she was
hostessfor members of the Con-
tract Bridge Club. Prizes went to
Mrs. Ralph Duncanfor club mem-
bers and Mrs. Grady Murchison
of El Pasofor guests.

A lovely refreshment plate of
open cheese sandwiches, frosted
Xruit drink and olives were served
to the following members and
guests:Mrs Virgil Reynolds, Mrs.
Barton Welsh. Mrs Bert Welsh,
Mrs. Buford Cox. Mrs T W. Wil-
liams, Mrs Man in Bryan, Mrs.
Walter Murchison. Mrs W .G. For-
ty, Mrs. B C Chapman, Mrs. Mar
vin Branch, Mrs Ralph Duncan,
Mrs. Clay Smith. Mrs Jack Mickle,
Mrs. Herbert Decker of Denton,
Mrs. W H Murchison of Bastrop,
Mrs. Grady Murchison of El Paso,
Mrs. Clyde Rale . Mrs Henry Wil-
son of Bretkenridge Mrs. Barton
Welsh will be r.tess next Tues-.da- y

for the .iuu
o

Mrs. D. II. I'crsoiu, Entertains
Merry Dames Club
And Guests

Mrs. D H Persons entertained
members of the Merry Dames
Club with a few invited guests
Tuesday afternoon at her home.
Three tables were laid for games
of 84. At the conclusion of the
gamesMrs Persons served a de-
licious refreshmentplate of lemon
sherbert and angel food cake to
Mesdames Ada R ko Kate Morns
of Spur P D SrdiTc of Detroit
Sam A V " n B M Whiteker
Ollie Fret " r i j c inner C B

.1KB!

2 5

ji
"'
&

JULY
23rd and24th

I FLOUR

Winesap

Cut

Ited St

EAItLV
RISER

m.

Fancy

Green

White

Choice Evaporated

California Pack

Breedlove. F L. Daugherty, Nan-
nie Cooper, Mary' Oates, W. A.
Kimbrough, R, L. Foote, Elizabeth
Martin, Cretie Brooks, Polly Leath,
T C Cahlll. Sam T. Chapman,C.
L Lewis. H S Post, Mike Watson,
Geo. Hen-en-, Paul Kuenstler and

,Jno. Ellis.

Lone Star Club Studies Art of
Making Sandwiches
At Meeting

Since about 90 per cent of the
sandwich consists of bread, the
selection of good bread is impor-itan-t,

Mrs Clarence Cantrell told
club members at the club meet-'m-g

July 14 Further points were
'that bread should have uniform
texture and should not hae large
holes, which spoil the shapeof the
slices. Bread to be used in mak
ing good sandwichesshould have
a fresh sweet odor. The real suc-

cess of the sandwich depends on
I the filling which must spreadeasi-
ly rather than to be distributed
in large lump with bare spots

'between In preparing sandwiches
for lunches they should be made
as nounshmg as possible and at
the same time be madeas attrac-- I
tive as possible Most sandwiches
taste best servedat a temperature

Meat sandwiches were brought
j to the club by Mrs J. D. Reddell
and Mrs L C Crouch, and points

'were ghen in regard to prepara-
tion and properserving.

Those present were Mesdames,
Doc Adams. J D Reddell. L. C.
Crouch. Clarence Cantrell. New

' members were Mesdames, Henry
Smith. Clarence Tayor, Pete Ray-n- er

Elmo Flenniken. T W Flen-niK- en

Reporter.
o

Mrs Gradv Roberts of Munday.
s ted rtlat.c3 here Saturday

MarecHall-Ne-il

lb. can 75c
BANANAS .... 1c

S APPLES 20c
5 Oranges"olSQc

Cabbage 10c
I ONIONS cr'3n.10c

BEANS 3 cl3 25c
Packages

CORN FLAKES . . 19c

Coffee lb. 19c

APRICOTS 233c
S Sardines 3b"25c

COUffS

Palmolive

Crystal Pack

Ulue White

for

The O'Brien Home
Demonstration
Club

"First give close
to room then plan curtains and
draperies that harmonize with
your room," said Miss Vaughan in
her to the O'Brien
Club in the home of Mrs. E. C.
WestermanJuly 14.

In continuing program Miss
Vaughan said, let light come in
without producing a glare, secure
a comfortable degree of privacy.
For these two reasonsglass cur-
tains are desirablein every home

Cold north rooms require warm
colors, while a sunny room needs
cool, ensp colors. But curtains
and draperies should appear the
same from the outside throughout
the house.

The club voted to buy Mrs R.
L. Gray's building to be used as
a club house and a community
center.

Those attending the meeting
were. Mesdames Tern,' Roberson,
C. E. Bird. W P. Hitchcock, Ogle I

Roberson. W. B. West, C E. Wes-
terman,C. Walsworth,L.

Tom Link, Dick Johnston,C.
B Banner, T. B. Austin, T. J.
Sparks, A. S. Byars, F J Quails,
M M Griffin, R L Gray, Henry
Quails. Birdie Dickson and Miss

J Mildred Vaughan. j

I o
I Hutto II. D. Club Will
' Meet July 23

j The Hutto H. D. Club will meet
Friday July 23 in the home of Mrs.
RossOliver with the program"Ac-
cidentsin the Home."

We are always glad to have--

Mltors and wish to extend
welcome Each member shouldbe,
present

ue.Mt&VALUE
DEMONSTRATION

&'
. j- -

"Red & White is easyon the pocket-book,- " aid
a young lady in one of our storesrecently! "And
why shouldn't it be," exclaimed the cheerful
sales person."Red White hasthe bestvalues
in town."
Glance at these timely savings offered during
this DemonstrationSale! A demonstra-
tion of Red & White's low price policy!

48 1b.

2

North SideSquare

consideration

demonstration

positive

S

Yankee Doodle Macaroni or

3 2

2 lbs.

M. Lam-
bert,

our

$1.6$

CoifeeS611 3

SOAP 3' 19c:
PICKLES, qt. 17c

Doodle Spaghetti 13c

SPINACH

HATCHES 6rs19c
OUK MARKET

&

&

.

&

o. 2

I.N

SAUSAGE lb. 18c

Hamburger Meat n c B

RIB ROAST 11c 5

heme
Phone 198 Haskell

We Reserve The Rieht To Limit Quantities &

3 Tkes.

35c

.

ram
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Miss Maybelle Taylor of
this city, who will return to-

day from Richmond, Va.,
where she passed final exami-
nations preparatory' to accept

JosseletHome Coming Held
SundayJuly 18

The Josselethome coming ga-

thering met last Sunday Julyfc-1-8

in the home of Mr and Mrs. Jesse
Josseletwith 70 guestsprcsentjAt
the noon hour a bountiful, dinner
was served buffet style. Htfne
made ice creamwas served inMhe
afternoon to Mr. and Mrs. FiJ.
Josselet and daughter, Almttia,
rar, ana ivirs. s. j. josscict ana
daughtersRuth and Dorothy, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L, Toliver and family,
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Josselet,Alma
and Herman,Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Drinnon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Josselet
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Wcl-do- n

Turnbow and Patsy Ann, Mr.
and Mrs. Estelle Gilliand and son
Jncky, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jos-
selet, Bnnda Lue and Homer, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Mcdford and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. JesseJosselet
and Marion.

Special guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Lancasterand family, J. D.
Josselet of Sierra Blanca, Miss
Syble Campbell of Seymour, Mr.
and Mrs. Parris Trimmer and son
Edwin, Mrs. Josie Thomas, Misses
Mildred and Connie Jo Norton, V.
P. Terrell, Miss Audry Lee Guinn,
T. C. Walker, Thomas Brite, Miss
Burl Massey of Sierra Blanca, Mr.
and Mrs. Joel Massey and Julie of
Munday, Rod Curry of Rule and
Clovis Norton.

The Hutto Home
Demonstration
Club

Choosing curtains depends on
the room, background and you,
Miss Vaughan home demonstration
agent told those present of the
Hutto Home DemonstrationClub,
Friday July 0 in the home of Mrs.
B. H. Oliver.

In continuing her demonstratoin
Miss Vaughan said curtains could
either make or destroya room. Ifyour room has a floral design of
paper, then it is better to use a
plain simple patterned curtain
which makes it more restful. For
a plain papered room the floral
design is good to help bring out
the color of the nnrvr. nmno .!.
dows with a glare to absorb the!
ngm. tor aarK rooms use bright
airy curtains.Light throughyellow
and orangecreatesa warm light, a
good color for north rooms. Green
createsa cool light for southrooms.
Avoid using blue as much as pos-
sible. It createsa dim, muddy andunpleasant light. Insure harmony
by having curtains, floors and
walls to carry out one color
scheme. Shadesplay an important
part of curtains. Use same color
throughout the house. Also keep
Uiem rolled the same length in
each room.

Miss Maude Newberry gave the
council report. Mrs. S. S. Dozier
led in recreation.

Those attending were: Mes-
dames B. H. Oliver, J. V. Hern-do- n.

S. S. Dozier. R. R. Ray, G. K.
Lynch, D. B. Cummlngs, G. F.
wniiams. jaa uo?ir, J M Wil-
liams, Mike Howell, Miss Maude
Newberry. Miss Mildred Vaughan,
Agent and one visitor; Mrs, J. C,
in.infiiy,

Austin Coburn made a business
trip to ,Wkhtta' FallsThursday.

ing a foreign missionary as-
signment in Rio de Janerio,
Brazil, in October. She will be
the first woman rearedin Has-
kell county to enter the field
of foreign missions.

Womcns Missionary
Society

The W. M. S. of the First Chris-
tian Church began their 1937-3-8
year'swork Monday July 12th in a
meetingwith Mrs. R. B. Fields. Af-- fr

a Lricf business session Mrs.
H. O. Pecnrcn directed the very
'r.'crc I ns program in the ab--t:- i:e

of :.:rs. :icon:e who was ill.
The general theme for 1037-3-8

"The World is One."
"The World is one; We cannot

live apart;
To earliest remotest races we

are kin."
The interdenominationalthemes

for the year are, for the first six
months, "The Church in Rural
America," the second six months,
"The Moslem World."

Under the subject "Our Rural
World" the topics for consideration
for the July meetingwere:

Devotional: "I am the Good
Shepherd", John 10:1-1- 8 Miss
May Fields.

"The Disciples of Christ A
Rural People" Mrs. R. O. Pear-
son.

"The Farmer'sWife" a drama in
two scenes: Mrs. Roy Ratliff, Mrs.
Virgil Mcadors, Mrs. R. H. Pitt-ma- n,

Mrs. C. Hunt, Misses Dulin
Fields, Buenis Fay Ratliff.

The play shows very forcefully'
that life on the farm can if the!
time is taken teach appreciation
oi oeamy ana the utilization of
cnaracier-DUuain-g values.

Mrs. Pearsonin hor nvvr rVinrm.
ing manner read Dale Ellis' "Did
xou ever L,ive in the Country?"

During the social period Misses
may ana uunn fields .wvh ciior
bet and cake.

Baptist W. M. S.

Mrs. Jim Fouts, Stewardship
Chairman of thp n.nnlct Mininn
ary Society asked that all circles
ineei logeuier at tne church Mon-
day afternoon to study a book on
Stewardship.The book was entitl
ed "Gods Plow" and Mrs. Fouts
had selected five very efficient
vcacners,Mrs. j. N. Simmons, Mrs.
Louise Green, Mrs. Brooks, Mrs.
R. L. Foote and Mrs. "B. M. White-
ker, each teaching one chapter.

XWCniV-lW- O Wnmpn ivnrn r-- n-

sent to enjoy this treat. Ohl thatuou couia nave His way in eachuc, ana mai every Christian
would not only give a tithe of hismoney but of his time and talents.At an intermission Mrs. Fouts
assisted by Miss Lois Fouts serveda delicious and refrshing orange
Ice and cookies.

o

Will Attend Historic Presentation
While Visiting In Kaufman

Mr. George Fields andMiss May
Em,ds,?r,espendmsthis week inWills Point and Kaufman. Whileaway they will see the Centinela,an epic drama of Texas, at thehistorical little village of Prairie-vill- e

in Kaufman County.
Mr. Mark Hamilton the creatorand original director of the Caval-

cade of Texns Is .ilcs w,..i .

director of this play? ' "
wnai makes It attractlce to Geoand Miss May is that they wcro

uvuie in I'ralrlevlllP uh i
pnmt 1r ITnolroll ..rflU at. .1 'I

11 """' w,", "r parents
vijr-ijt-v- cn years agp.

YoungstersAre Cnstomers...andWe Knog

HftY YOU'RE A ff ESWILL
FINE 6lG SH COME itift I HHBOy HB(7EmBp Huve WITHt1E?T--

i

I
Miss MaybelleTaylor Will Assume
t oreignMisswary rost

Miss Maybelle Taylor, Haskcll-reare-d
girl and daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. L. F Tnvlor nf this ritv.
has been appointed as a Missionary"
ay ine uoara oi foreign Missions
of the Baptist Church and will
leave In Oelnhnr tn nssnrrm nn .is--
signmentat Rio de Janerio, Bra
zil.

Miss Taylor will return to Has-
kell today from Richmond, Va.,
where she successfully passed her
examinations and physical tests,
making one of the highest scho-
lastic averages in Missionary train-
ing among the large class of ap-
pointees. She will have the dis-
tinction of being the first Haskell
woman to become a foreign mis
sionary.

Graduateof Haskell High School
with the class of '23, Miss Taylor
did college work at San Marcos
and Baylor University in Waco,
and finishoH nt HnrHln.Rlmmnnc
Abilene, in 1929, completing her
college studies in three and one-ha- lf

years with the added honor
of being exempt from all exams.
CV.A Mn4....3 tH t3!U1 1 AJilt; IliUJUi-- til U1U1U UJ1U SVil. '

Following her graduation, Miss'

Haskell schools, and then in East-
land and Albany schools for four
years. She taughtArt in the Glade-wat-er

school during a part of the
1936 term.

Miss Taylor was a studentin the
uapusiMissionary' Training School
at Louisville, Ky., during the 1934 j

and 1935 sessions, and was the
oniy woman in Texas awarded a
scholarshipfor the first term.

Miss Tavlor will snpnH thn cum
mer in the home of her parents
in mis city.

Mrs. H. Weinert of Wolnmf
a visitor in Haskell Thursday.
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Wisconsin Cheese

Corn Flakes

21c
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PeachNectar
25c
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Attend District Mcctinjr Lions
Clubs

Members of the Haskell T.lnnc
Club who attendeda district meet
ing or Lions in Abilene Friday
night included the following.
Courtney Hunt, Roy Killingsworth,
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audience. Women, too, are regular
customers.

The magazinemakers, some of
whom can look back to days when
they worried plenty about where
their next issue was coming from,
arc, for the most part, publishing
houses which issue a string of

Macfadden with his confession
magazine, Street it Smith, with
their string of pulps in the field
of love, adventure, sports and
crimes; Fawcett Publications now
grown to 10 magazines, and the
Dell group of confession, Western
and detectivebooks thesehouses
provide the foundationof the news
dealers'loaded racks.But they are
Just a few of the publishers now
vying for readers'dimes and quar-
ters each month or eachweek.

To supply the millions of words
required to fill these books in
the trade magazines is generally
spoken of as a "book" hundreds
of writers are required. Some of

uiKt OU DIONNE QUINS
JF&Zm

rcrr Successof DionneQuinsSettles
CrealChoicefor Mothers

ft KindergartenEvtry Satur--
(C. S.T.) N. B. C. Red Network.
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light color silks
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them make excellent money; as
much as $50,000 a year. Most of
them have to be content with a
few thousand, sometimes a few
hundreddollars.

Ratesof pay vary. A few
paying as little as half a

cent a word, are ignored by most
writers. A rate of a cent and
half a word is the usualthing, but
with frequent changesupward in
the case of writers whose work is
professionaland upon whom edi-
tors find they can rely.

A part of the budget that for-
merly went to writers is now go-

ing, in many cases, to pay for
"art," which generally mcang pho-
tographs. Pictures arc pair for at
rates that vary between $3 and
$5 each. Some pictures bring con-
siderablymore, dependingon their
Importanceand excluslvencss.,Tho
use of photographs has had a
marked effect upon magazine
making, having given birth to a
new type of periodical devoted
entirely to the telling of the story
of current events with the ca-

mera. The appearanceof several
periodicals of this characteris an
indication of a new field of reader
interest.

Format, too, has became impor-
tant. The first pocket size "digest"
has been followed In a virtual
stampedeby all sorts of digests,
and more recently by magazines
which are not digests at all but
which merely adopt the smaller
format becauseof its demonstrat-
ed sales effectiveness.

Artists who might be expected
to have found in this field an

for their oils and water
colors, have been confrontedwith
the competitionof highly develop-
ed color photographywhich many
editors find not only cheaperfor
their covers, but sometimes more
effective. This, in tourn, has pro
vlded more work for photograph

Jer's models, even as it has some
iwhat slackened the demandor
tists' models.

Sketch, artists,howeverare hav-
ing a field day with the increase
in the numberof magazine which
use the humoroussketch;and tills
too, has meant more business for

a
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MEN'S STRAWS
They go at only

$1.00

WHITE SHOES
FOR WOMEN
Values $1.98, $2.98 and $3.95 Now

$U9to$1.98
FOR MEN

Now Selling For
$1.98 to $2.98

FOR BOYS " r:EC
Close Out at

$1.49and$1.98

SSENBROS. CO.
"THE POST OFFICE IS NEXT DOOR TO US"
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GILLIAM FOURSQUARE

GOSPEL CHURCH

Revival services every night
8:15 p. m.

Morning Services 10 a. m. Rev.
EarnestSplnks preaching.

Sunday July 25 there will be
an all day meeting. Bring your
lunch and stay all day.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. A
class for everyone.

J. E. Thompson, Pastor.

FOURSQUARE GOSFEL
CHURCH OF WEINERT

The following services at the
Four Square Gospel Church as
announced by the pastor, Sister
Lee.

Sunday, 9:45 a. m., Sunday
school. Classes for all ages.

A brief morning service after
which we, as a church body, will
go to the Gilliam Foursquare
Church for a fellowship meeting.

Sunday, 8:15 p. m. we will have
& beautiful illustrated sermon.
Subject, "The Flesh Pot" which
will be delivered by the pastor.
You can't afford to miss this ser-
vice.

Everyone welcome. Come and
hear the old time gospel In mes-
sage and song. Sister Lee.

the "gas men," some of whom
make a living by furnishing the
gags on which the sketches arc
UUM.-U-. TIl ill MSI W1IU Ul 9U 1U1I
n liumnrniis slrptrh nffpn hns in
pay a "gag man" $10 for the idea
behind it.

The editing of the magazine by
the chain publisher Is handled by
individual editors, with a super-
vising editor overseeing all the
publications and passing finally
on what shall be printed.

The use of rotogravure also is
contributing to the changein ap-
pearanceof magazine which use
a great deal of "art." On long
press runs, rotogravure is less
costly than the use ofengravings.

Almost all of the "pulp" circu-
lation and a large part of the
"confession" magazine circulation
as well is sold through the news
stand. Sales by subscription go
mostly to the "quality group" or
sucks."

o
King's DaughtersClass of Welncrt
Methodist Sunday School
Meets Wednesday

The King's Daughters Class of
the Welncrt Methodist Sunday
School met in the home of Mrs.
D. M. Balrd with Mrs. Guy Jen-
kins as hostess Wednesday July
21st.

Mrs. E. Griffith, president con-
ducted a short businesssession in
which it was reported that the
members hadpaid about 50 calls
to the sick and quite a number
of trays and flowers were sent to
the sick and shut-in-s since the
class was organizedin May.

A social hour was enjoyed and
a delicious refreshmentplate was
served to Mesdames, R. H. Jones
and Omen, visitors and Mesdames
W. A. Marr, E. Griffith, H. Marsh,
E. Owens, A. D. Bennett, Louise
Bennett, H. Haynes, P. Yandell,
Arlie Howard, T. Goble, E. Davis,
R. Murray, Joe Aycock, Capps,
Gilbreath, H. Weinert and the
hostess, Mrs. Jenkins and Baird.

The class will meet with Mrs.
L. Sadler and Hoyt Gilbreath on
Wednesday August 18 at the home
of Mrs. Gilbreath.

o

New Cook II. D. Club

Keep all things out of the way
that might be the cause of an
accident in your home said Mrs.
A. C. Pruitt at the New Cook club
meetingheld at Mrs. John Brock's
Friday July 16.

Mrs. A. C. Pruitt gave a talk on
the "Dangerous Bedroom." She
says do not leave chairs or any
arucles aroundin the bedroom that
you would be likely to run over
at night.

Mrs. O. L. Yarbrough gave a
talk on "Preventing Accidents In
The Kitchen."

Bonnie Jean Sellersgave a talk
on "First Aid."

The members discussedplans for
the encampment.Bonnie Jean Sel-
lers gavea report on the last coun-
cil meeting.

Mrs. John Brock served lemon-
ade and cookies to the following
membersMesdames, A. C. Pruitt,
Bill Pinick, J. J. Wheeler, John
Vernon, John Baugh, H. H. Hines,
L. A. Singleton, W. P. Hlnes, J. E.
Parsons,O. L. Yarbrough. O. B.
Vernon, Ben Kittley. B. T. Weaver,
John Brock and Misses Bonnie
Jean Sellers Minnie Faye Yar
brought and Christine Penlck.

Reporter.
o

BANS "HOT" KISSING
Tokyo. Feeling that American

apd other films portraying kiss-
ing scenes beyond official discre-
tion have a tendency to degrade
tne people's morals, arouse us

thoughts and misrepresent
life in general, Japaneseauthori-
ties have bannedsuch films from
the Empire.

o
BIRTH RATE DECLINED

New York. The nation's birth
rate droppedagain in 1035 to 10.8
births per 1,000 population, almost
reaching the all-ti- low of 10.6
recordedin 1033. Only nine states
showed increasesduring 1035, as
follows: Illinois, Miclilgan, Wis-
consin, Arizona, Colorado, Mon-
tana, California, Florida and Mis-
sissippi.

n
GIANT ON STAGE

Alton, 111. Robert Wadlow. 12- -
year old giant who is now 8 feet,
a 1- -2 inches tau has signed a
theatricul contract and will make
personalappearanceon the stage.

,.,r

CenterPoint II. D. Clnb

Foot stools may cause accidents
In your home if left where they
may be stumbledover, statedMrs.
T. M. Pattersonto a group of 14
club members of the Center Point
Home Demonstration Club In the
home of Mrs. H. R. Whatley Thurs-
day July 15th. A stunt was planned
for the encampment.

Mrs. A. M. Williamson was ap-
pointed parliamentarian.

The recreation contests
won by Mesdames C. D. Penning
ton, H. F. Harwell Jr., Jim Fouts
and A. L. Bird. Prizes were award
ed

xsuip
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Pennington,Alvls Bird, R. T. Je-

ter, T. M. Patterson,H. R. What-
ley.

The club will meetingwith Mrs.
Odlc Bland the first Thursday In
August. Reporter.

FUTURE GRID STAR
Omaha, Neb. Twice within two

weeks Lcroy Marsh, two and a
half yearsold fell from the second
story of his home twenty feet to
the ernnnd helnw. suffering onlv
minor cuts and

o
Mr. and Mrs. Richard

and of Childress spent
Refreshments were servedto the tnc week-en-d with their parents,

following: Mesdames W. E. John-- Mr' and Mrs. H. Welncrt in wei- -
son, Bill Pennington,A. M. WU-- ncrt. Richard was recently ap--
llamson, J. F. Jeter, Jim Fouts, pontcd to a position on the StaU:
Ethel Bird, H. D. Bland, W. T. Liquor Control Board, and is sUi- -
Morgan, H. F. Harwell Jr., C. D. tloncd in Childress.
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PURE CANE Not Sold Alone

,SUGAR, 10 LB. CLOTH BAG ... 45c
You alwayssave on your SugarPurchasesat Piggly-WJgg- ly

8 OUNCE BOTTLE
VANILLA EXTRACT .... 2F0Rl5c

POST TOASTIES, 2 BOXES

HIGHEST QUALITY

VINEGAR, GALLON I9c
Your

Price
CANDY BARS, CHEWING GUM AND CRACKER

JACKS, ALL 3 FOR . . . . I0c

HaAai) c&AlA
23ES
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bruises.

Bring Jugs.

PigRly Wiggly Regular

Vuov

SsMi

f gMffrr X C

Delicious
With Fruit

Quick
OATS

Small
Packages

1--
2 PKG.

1 Glass Free
1-- 4

2 GlassesFree

TOMATOES, NO. 2 4

I9c

PUFFED
WHEAT

"For

MUFFETS
10c

Quaker

10c
MAXWEL HOUSE TEA

POUND 38c

POUND PKG 19c

CANS, FOR 29c

COMPOUND, 4 LB. CARTON ... 45c
Piggly-Wiggly- 's Price. Not sold alone. (Limit)

FRUITS AND

i'i i M A I i

Women who trade at Piggly-Wigg- ly realize the important ol
selecting their own produce and they are assuredof Quality
because oftheir personal selection.

FRESH BEANS, POUND .... 10c
SNAPPY AND TENDER

FIRM CKISP

LETTUCE, 3 HEADS FOR 10c

LEMONS, NICE SIZE, DOZ. 25c
FULL OF JUICE

"""""SHAFTER WHITE

POTATOES, NO. 1,10 LBS 25c

FRESH FIRM

ffir

TOMATOES, 3 LBS 10c

FRESH TENDER OKRA, POUND . ... 10c

FRESH

HOME GROWN CORN, SEARS 6c

H's Always

mqmtoQm&mj
- w ,

Welncrt
children

mmmik inwfi'imm

Fred SandersJr. has returned
home from the Stamford Sanitar-
ium where he had been for the
past week recovering from an ap-
pendicitis operation. He is reported
to be doing nicely.

Mrs. Oliver Lee of Munday is a
guest this week in the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Eugene Tonn
and Mr. Tonn.

The

Mrs. P. D. Sanders who has
been making her home with her
son, Cedrlc, in Detroit, Michigan,
for the past two or three years
returned to Haskell the first of
last week and will be permanently
located here.

Mr. and Mrs. of
El Paso are visiting In the home-o-f

the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. N. Simmons.
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Better Cars! Better Prices! Better Terma!

Phone 5642 F. W. COUCH
Res. 4179 Abilene, Texas

1340
First

LargestUsed Car In The West
Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening & Sundays
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PIGGLY WIGGLY
Leads in Value, in Qualify, in Economy1

Come in and for yourself. Well stocked
shelves the finestcannedgoods . . fruits and vege-

tablesat the peak flavor and freshness... a wide
choice high-grad- e meats.All await you at Piggly
Wiggly!

Baker's
COCOANUT, 3 OZ. PACKAGE ... 5c

JELLO, WITH ITS 6 DELICIOUS FLAVORS . . 5c
Giant Bars

CRYSTAL WHITE OR P & G SOAP, 5 FOR . . . 19c
MORNING BRACER

COFFEE . . . 1 LB... 17c 3LBS...50c
Know Fresh?Groundto your order.

LUX, LIFEBUOY, PALMOLIVE, CAMAY SOAP

3BARS 19c
Miracle Shortening

SPRY . . .

CATSUP, 14 OZ. BOTTLE

Frank Junell

lb. tin

25c

SPINACH, NO. 2 CANS, 2 FOR

North
St

Dealer

see
of

of
of

it's

3 lb. tins

69c

PURITAN.Soft and Fluffy
MARSHMALL0WS, POUND ...
Special Musical Entertainment for you Be on hand.

Shop, Save, and enjoy the party.

(x AH Meats sold by Pig- - V J Jp
Y" C ly are Gov--

rfyfd eminent Inspected. ; fe

BRANDED BEEF

12c

15c

15c
Saturday.

ROUND STEAK, POUND .... 25c

WISCONSIN CHEESE, POUND ... 25c

SHORT RIB ROAST, POUND ... 12c

ROAST, SEVEN, POUND ..... 16c

STEAK, CHUCK, POUND .... 16c
ASSORTED FLAVORS

KRAFFS CHEESE,SWANKY GLASSES,EA. . . 18c

BOLOGNA, 2 POUNDS FOR ... 25c
Kraft's Mammoth Loaf

CHEESE, POUND 29c

PICNIC HAMS, POUND .... 19c
Have Baked Ham for a Week

Red Rose

0LE0, ALWAYS FRESH, LB. . . . 19c

SMOKED BACON, POUND .... 27c

SLICED BACON, POUND . . . . 30c
Dressed and Drawn
FRYERS, NICE SIZE, EACH . . . 39c
Protectyour family's health by serving them U. S. Government
InspectedMeats. The U. S. Stamp is your guaranteethat you
aro buying Quality, Sanitary and Healthful Meats. Every Hem
you buy in Piggly-Wigg- ly Markets are preparedunder exacting
GovernmentSupervision.

We Reservethe Right To Limit Quaaitie

y
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.

Published Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-cla- ss matter at the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

section upon the character, reputation or standing
at any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
eonctcdupon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advcrtls-83- C

is the line which separatesinformation for
public Interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Rates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00
Blx Months in advance . .75

One Year in advance 51.50

TELL YOUR STORY

Some sound advice to business men, especially
those chargedwith the managementof the large."
enterprises, was given recently by H. A. Batten,
president of the country'sbiggestadvertisingagency
an an addressbefore a national advertisers' asso-

ciation at a conventionat Hot Springs, Va.
He declared that the immediate and pressing

need of American business is to get back the lost
friendship and confidence of the public through
advertising.

"If, like the telephonecompany",said he, "you
had told the people of the United Statesall about
your company your basic policy, your stock
structure, your operating methods, your employe
relationships, your services to the community if,
like the telephonecompany, you had done this from
the beginning, year after year, so that each upcom-
ing generationwould learn about it in turn, then
you would not today be in the position of having
to approachthe public as a comparative strange:
and to sue for its confidence, for if you had done
that you would already enjoy that confidence as a
friend."

Many industriesand utilities have been follow-
ing the course Mr. Batten suggests for many years
and have profited thereby. But many neglectto tell
their story until they are attacked,often by politi-
cal demagogues, and thus placed on the defensive.
The public wants to be fair, but in order to do so it
must haveall the facts.

BETTER ARMY PLANE

In common with other nationsthe United States
.are rapidly increasing the efficiency of their army
and navy America, too. is looking towards being
thoroughh prepared for the next war.

The War Departmentrecently announced the
purchaseof some new pursuit planes, hailed as the
lastcst andmost efficient ever built. Speaking of
the characterisesof this new two-engin- ed air-
plane it was saidby official announcement"

"The plane combines very high performance
with long range and improved safety, and is par-
ticularly designed for high performanceat the low-- er

altitudes. The airplane is an all-met- al, mid--wi- ng

monoplane with retractable landing gear and
tailwheel and representsa marked advance."

So, the Army is getting stronger in the air.
Our Navy is doing likewise Both branchesof our
defensiveservices are endeavoringto be complete-
ly equippedfor "the day", wheneverit breaks.

Getting rid of bad habits is a good habit to get
into.

COLGA TEPALMOLIVE
BUY NOW SALE

TOOTH PASTE, 35c Size Only

SHAVING CREAM, 10c Size Only

SELTZER I I
49c I I

IALKA

25cJ I

MUNDAY HASKELL

lb.
For

THE SEVEN WONDERS

Nearly everyonehas heard of the seven won-
ders of the world, but probably few could name
them and fewer could tell what becameof them.
Those interested in such things might clip this out
for their scrapbook.

The seven wondersof the world were so nam-
ed by Antipater, a writcrof Palestine,about 100 B.
C, as follows:

The Hanging Gardensof Babylon, destroyedin
484 B. C, more than 100 years before they were
listed among the wonders.

The Temple of Diana at Ephesus, burned in
262 A. D.

The Statue of Zeus at Olympus, destroyed in
408.

The Colossus of Rhodes, sold for junk in 053
The Lighthouse of Pharos at Alexandria, fell

in an earthquake. ,
The Mausoleum ofArtemisia destroyedin 1402
The Pyramid of Cheops, the only one of the

"SevenWonders" still in existence.
Such were the seven wonders of the ancient

world. Many lists of modern wonders have been
made, but a recent writer selects not the perishable
works of man, but the discoveries and inventions
which have revolutionizedcivilization.

He names the radio, the telephone, the air-
plane, the antiseptics, spectrum analysis and ra-
dium. Whether his list is the best thatmight be
made or not, the wonders mentioned will survive
as long as humanity exists, bestowinguntold bene-
fits upon mankind.

AN ECONOMIC REASON

At a meeting of chemical engineers in Balti-
more, R. C. Stratton, insurancecompanyexecutive,
made some statementsthat should interest every
employer. The cost of industrial hazards,he con-
tends, does not end with the mere payment of
money to the employe injured. Some industrial di-

seasesare so slow in their inception and detection
that employes may work for monthsor weeks with
greatly impaired efficiency. In the South African
gold mining industry alone, he points out, the dis
ease of silicosis costs approximately 30 per cent
of the value of the gold obtainedin the mines. When
humanitarian reasons fall to prevail, perhapsthis
argumentwill Impress upon employersthe wisdom
of safeguardingtheir workers' health.

PLANNING WAR ADVANCE

M-D- zero hour of America'smobilization for
the next war is visioned in realistic detail by Frank
C. Hanighen in the July Review of Reviews. Th3
day war is declared, he sees American industry
shifting all peactice machinery to supply the army
and navy with every kind of war material.

This parallelsGermany'sSchlieffen plan, drawn
up in detail long before 1914. Its object was to mo-
bilize all Germany'sresourceswithin a few hours,
then with trip-homm- er blows, capture Paris within
a few weeks.

Just one thing went wrong with Schlieffen's
time table of war. Tiny Belgium delayed it long
enough for France to mobilize. An M-D- ay for the
United States may be laudable strategy, planned
with all tactical finesse. But with war always so
fickle and unpredictable, it's hard to wonder just
what insignificant fly may spoil our own ointment
oi preparedness.

The woman who married a poet apparently did
it lor better or tor verse.

The ideal husband is just an ordinary fellow
wno nas been properly trained by the ideal wife.

Bachelors may long for the tranquility of mar-
ried life, and married men always do.
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$1.00
TEXAS MINERAL

CRYSTALS
1 49c

Good for your
Health.

SMITTY'S

IN

29c

33c

STAMFORD

Don't Stepon Gas
If InterestedIn
More Miles Gallon

"How many miles can I get on
a gallon?"

It's an averagemotorist speak--
jing, and asking his favorite ques
tion. And the answer, strangely
enough is: "It all depends on you."

This year cars are endowed with
new economy features. They are
equipped with high compression
engines. Theyarc built to squeeze
all available power out of every
drop ot gasoline.

Every automobile engineer
knows that driving habits play the

, most important part in economy
, next to pistons, compression ratio,
I valves, carburetors and cooling.
Give five different people a car,
nil up the tanks with the same
brand of gasoline, and you'll get a
performance variation of two to
six miles per gallon in the same
car.

What's the answer? Don't
I tramp on the gas!

Every time a driver jamshis foot
down on the acceleratorhe lowers
his miles-per-gall- on average. Too
sudden acceleration throws the
throttle wide open and permits
unusually largequantitiesof gaso-
line to rush through. Carburetors
must be constructedin this fashion
to prevent engines from stalling
when the gas is pressed down too
hard.

Attaining maximum mileage on
each gallon of gasoline doesn't
mean poke-alo- ng driving. It does
mean that drivers must practice
to change from one speed to an-
other gradually, rather than sud-dentl- y.

Motorists who make a habit
of prolonged and rapid accelera-
tion must pay the penalty in more
gasoline purchases, without the
saving of any appreciableamount
of time.

Zipping away from a stop light
is thrilling. It's good to know that
your car has the pep to get up and
go. But it usually gets you noth-
ing but a longer wait at the next
light. Stop-lig-ht timing in most
cities and even along some

highways, is design-
ed to keep traffic moving at a
certainpace.The driver that main-
tains that speed will find the "go"
lights all along the way, will cut
down his number of starts and
stops, and keep his car operating
in the most economical gear the
high one? most of the way.

Engineers have built economy
Into cars. Don't waste it with a
heavy right footl

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bond

Real Estateand BeaUls
Haskell, Texas. Phone51

TUB HASKELL ntEB WB1ffc.ADVENTURERS' CLUB

HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOURSELF!

eVl

"Curly Hair"
By FLOYD GIBBONS

Famous Headline Hunter

HELLO everybody: Well, sir, here'sa yarn about a fine,
head of hair. Now if that soundsstrange,let me

remind you that this isn't the first time a head of hair has
busted into literature. There'sa yarn in the Bible about a
head of hair that is now famous all over the world. I mean
that crop of wool that gave Samson the strength to fight
whole armies over there in Palestine,until Delilah got out
the shearsand clipped it off.

This head of hnir we're going to tell about today isn't quite so

famous as Samson's,but it's been through almost as much excitement.
It never figured in any of those wars over there in Palestine, but it did
strike a blow for the Irish cause in the Black andTan revolution in 1918.

That head of hair belonged to Thomas O'Donnell, andTom
Is today's Distinguished Adventurer and the lad whose tale we

are telling. Tom's hair was thick and curly back In 1918 whenhe
was twenty years old and a soldier in the Irish Republican army.
"I was proud of It then," he sajs, "and I seldomhad a hair cut, so
It was quite long." And Tom lived to see the day when he was
not only proud of that hair, but doggonethankful for It as well.
You know that Irish revolution wasn't fought like most wars, uuoriua

tactics were the order of the day. The Irish couldn't scrape together
enoughmen to line up their army and fight the English in the open, so
they just got together in small bands that could strike and then scatter
before the English cuuld catch up with them. The lad you saw working
around thefarm in the afternoonmight be one of the bunch of raiders
who fought the "Tans" after darkness had fallen. In fact, that lad
might have been Tom O'Donnell himself, or maybe his brother, for both
of them did a bit of night prowling wheneverword came of a chanceto hit
at the enemy.

Boys Had Fire in Their Hearts That Night.
And one day in April, 1918, the news was spread about that the Eng.

llsh were sending a force to be stationed at Ticbrid, County Tipperary,
near the farmhousewhere Tom lived with his brother andhis dad. The
force was to occupy a big mansion on top of a hill and orderscame from

Sure enough,it looked like a woman there In bed.

Irish Rebellion headquartersthat the mansion must be burned before
the English had a chance to get into it.

About sixty of the boys went out that night, and Tom and hit
brother were amonr them. They carried raaoline five miles
across the fields, and burn that mansion they did. Then they
scatteredbefore any large force or rn;l!c!i mzht catch up with
them.
The flames of the burning building vere visible for miles around.

Military detachments started closing n c t..c place, but the boys knew
short cuts through the bogs. Tom and his brother got home safely,
floundering throughmud in a pouring rain. Tom's brother went straight
to hcd. hiding his wet clothes under thecot he slept on, but Tom sat up
to make himself a pot of tea before retiring. The tea was barely ready
when he heard a lorry full of soldiers pull up on the road outside the
house.

Soldiers Wanted to Find Out for Themselves.
Quickly Tom put out the light. He left the pot of hot tea on the table

and hurried into the room where he and his father slept. He had a gun,
and if they caught him with that well they'd shoot him, that's all.
He jumped into bed besideshis dad, clothes and all, and tucked the gun
in beside him. Then hetold his dad to let the soldiers in.

In another minute the soldiers were in and all over the place.
"Has anyone been out of the house tonight?" they demanded.
Tom's dad said no one had been out. Dut those soldiers were
taking nobody's word for It. They began to search the place.
Then one of the officers noticed the hottea on the tabic. "Who
has been making tea?" lie wanted to know.
Tom's dad said no one had made any tea everyone had gone to

bed early. But there was the tea, and his story certainly soundedfishy.
Those soldiers began to search every crack and corner.

Tom BecomesHis Father's "Wife."
In Tom's brother's room they found a lot of wet clothes, and that

was plenty bad. It meant Tom's brother would go to jail for taking
part in the night's doings. But Tom's brother had no gun, and Tom
had. If they found that gun, Tom would be shot and maybe his brother
would, too. And it looked as If those soldiers were bent on finding
everything In the house thatnight.

They were coming touard Tom's room now, and under the
blankets, shivering In his wet clothes,Tom could hear them. And
then Tom bad an idea. It was a slim chance,but It might save
him. Tom ran his fingers hastily through his hair, brushing it
back in a sort of pompadour. Then be buried his face In the pil-

low and pulled the bedclothesup around his face so that only
his long curls showedover the top of the counterpane. And Just
as he finished, an officer came walking Into the room.
"Get up there," he roared. But Tom didn't move. And at that

moment, Tom's dad came In, saw the long hair hanging down over
the bedclothing and got the idea. To the officer he said, "That's my
wife, sir, and she'svery deaf."

The officer took u closer look. Sure enough, it looked like a woman
there In the bed. He didn't know the neighborhoodvery well, and it's
a good thing for Tom he didn't. Any one of the people in the countryside
might have told him that Tom's dad lived alone in that house with his
two boys. But for all that officer knew, Tom's dad was telling the truth.

Well sir, the British soldiers might have been tough on the men, but
they didn't drag women out of bed In their night clothes, and this one
didn't insist on Tom's getting up. The soldiers finished their search
without finding any more incriminating evidence, and theywent off tak.
ing Tom's brother with them. He got a sentenceof eighteen months in
an English prison, but Tom, who faced a far worse fate, got out of it
entirely becausehe had a quick wit and a thick, curly head of hair.

NU Strvlce.

--.."'"Jf"1' "" FALLi ."Rlcardo, the Human Fly,"
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more than 2,000 persons looked only a few feet to reach the top
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FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 57c, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskell N. F. L, A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas
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SummerCampfor

Boy ScoutsWill

Openon July 25

The next big program of the
Chlsholm Trail Council, Boy
Scouts of America, is the summer
camp, Camp Tonkawa which opens
July 25th and closes August 8th.

n. I. ... t m nil nnlc--L,nmp lUIlKHWil IS lUi nil ...fii- -,

tercd Scouts of the Chlsholm Trail
Council. The camp site is n Beau-

tiful one, well shaded, and suit--,

able for all kinds of camping. It
is located near Buffalo Gap and.
also Lake Abilene, a nne con- -i

.ln Kuritnmlni nnol will be Used
by the Scouts and all swimming
and Lire Saving activities win uc
supervised by experiencedAmeri
can Ited uross l.iic savers.

Camp Tonknwa has a reputa-
tion for serving excellent meals
and a professional cook has been
employed for this purpose.

Prof. V. B. Leonard of San An-ge- lo

will direct tlio archery pro-
gram. He will furnish all bows,
hundreds of arrows, targets, etc.
and will give every Scout an op-

portunity to shoot daily. The
Scouts will not be required to pur-
chase any of the archery equip-
ment. The Chlsholm Trail Coun-
cil is glad to be able to get the

.(

services or sucn an expenencea
archeras Prof. Leonard.

On the camp staff will be Scout-
master Edwin Burnam,

Rex Palmer. Audas Smith of
the National Training School of
the Boy Scouts of America, Prof.
Leonard, n trained nurse from the
Hcndrick Memorial Hospital, Exe-

cutive Ed Shumway and others.
Patrol camping will be the plan

A. H. Wair, Prop.

followed and every Scout will be
given an opportunity to display
whatever leadershipqualifications
he may have.

Most Scouts arc registering for
the two weeks. One week will cost
$0.00 and two weeks only $11.00.
The rcgistrauon rcc pays ior uie
necessarycamp expenses,swim-
ming, professional cooks, leather
equipment, foods, etc. The first
meal will be served nt 7 P. M. Sun-
day July 25th. Scouts arc request-
ed to report nt the Camp during
the afternoon of the 25th to hnve
time to set up tents and get

An inspiring religious
cnrvW will lip held nround the
Council fire Sundaynight and this
program ana most uouncn riro
ceremonies will be boy programs.

The Chlsholm Trail Council
hopes that every Troop in the
Council will registerseveralScouts
at once for Camp Tonkawa.Don't

See us before you buy
yard.

Work Guaranteed.
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NOTICE
to GasCustomers

In compliancewith a law passed at
the lastsessionof theLegislature'Your
GasCompanywill begin to odorize the
gassupplied to its customerswithin the
next few days.

If you shouldnoticean unusualodor
about your premises,your gas piping
andconnectionsshould be checkedfor
leaks.For this purposewe advise that
you call your plumber in orderthatany
necessaryrepairscanbe made.

Odorization of gas not affect
your gasservice, but it may enableyou
to determine whether your gaspiping
needsattention.

Caution:
DO LOOK FOR LEAKS WITH MATCHES OR

AN OPENFLAME OF ANY KIND.

LONE STAB.

GASSYSTTM

COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS CO.
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homes in the Another
way to get gas Is from storage
tanks In which it is
These tanks deliveredand con-
nectedas and theempty
tank taken away when the full
one is left. Gas furnished in tills
manner works as well as fuel
in cooking and heating stoves as
that taken from the ordinary pipe
lines.

Many Colors Available
Up-to-d- gas cook stoves are

models of and as
pretty as any piece of kitchen

could be. They come
in white and colors. Some prefer
white with gray trim and perhaps
a touch of black for

vessels leave
slight murks on the pure white
and so some make
the parts around the burners a
light gray to be cleaned
off by meansof the common clean-
ing or plain soap and
water, but even if they not
show the stove will not look bet-
ter until you get It washed.

There are no
homes so remote from a store that
keroseneoil not be kept for
fuel. It makes an excellent flue
for cooking. Gasoline is also used
for fuel for cooking and heating
stoves and is perfectly harmless
as long as it is right. It
is a higher grade fuel than the
keroseneand both are made from
common Gasoline Is
more volatile than keroseneand
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Firestone
Standard

JCU..Y.

YOU GET EXTRA
PROTECTIONAGAINSTBLOWOUTS -e- ight

extrapoundsof rubber
are added to every
100 poundsof cord by
theFirestonepatented

By this process every
fiber in everycord in
every ply is saturated
with liquid rubber.
This counteracts
dangerous internal
friction and heat that

ordinarily
blowouts.

cause

YOU GET EXTRA
PROTECTION AGAINST

PUNCTURES becauseunder the
tread arc two extra layers of Gum
Dipped cords.

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION
AGAINST SKIDDINGTbccausethe
tread is scientifically designed.

YOU GET LONGER NON-SKI- D

MILEAGE becauseof theextratough,
long-wearin- g tread.

Before leaving on your vacationtrip,
join the Firestone SAVE A LIFE
Campaign by equipping your car
with a setof new FirestoneStandard
Tires today'j top tire value.

TMSK YOUR LIFE ON SMOOTH WORN TIRES
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tho vapor from It more likely to
cause an explosion if It Is not
handledright. There is practically
no danger in keroseneas a fuel
oil If anything like reasonablecare
is used in handling It or operating
the stove.

Where wood is abundant and
someone has time to cut and stack
It in a convenientplace it makes
a cheap and handy fuel and there
is no food better than that pre-
pared by a good cook on nn old- -
fashioned wood cook stove. A

stove is all in cases of have been that some inspired patriot
the winter but there has never
been one Invented that will not
make the kitchen so hot in the
summer it very real punishment
to hu-v- e to stay close cnougn to it
to get the cooking done. It warms
up other parts of the house, too.

Any cook stove will aivc off
some heal and there is nn way
around having a warm klt'hen In
summerif there is any cooking go-
ing on, but there Is no sense in
having it any hotter than neces-
sary. The stoves which use elec-
tricity, gas, gasoline or kerosene
for fuel arc all built so you do
not have to fire up more, burners
than you actually need.

New Home More Efficient
When oil cook stoves came into

general use more than twenty
years ago they were nothing like
as efficient as they are now, nei-
ther did the old models look as
well as the new ones. In fact, the
old ones were rather messy and
were a lot of trouble to keep clean
Tho burners would smoke and
if anything happenedto boll over
and run down in the burner the
only tiling to do would be to turn
the flame entirely out and let the
burner cool before you went to
work and cleaned it, thoroughly.
Meanwhile if you had another
burner that was working well you
could move your cooking over It.

These old stoves were smelly,
too, most of the time especially
when the burners were first light-
ed and again when they were
turned out It would sometimes
take fifteen or twenty minutes
for the kitchen to be clear of the
odor. But in spite of thesedisad-
vantagesthe advantagesoutweigh-
ed them in the minds of the per-
sons who had to stay In the hot
kitchen in summer with an old
wood or coal burning range. An-
other thing in favor of these old
stoves appealedto the men. They
did not have to kceD the wood--
box filled, neither did they have
to build a fire in the cookstove the
first thing in the morning.

At first the women held on to
their old iron ranges to use dur-
ing the winter and used oil stoves
In summerand when they wanted
to warm up something quickly and
did not want to wait for the big
stove to heat up. They had to use
enough fuel in the latter to cook
a whole meal every time they
wantedto makea pot of soffee and
fry eggs.

The economy in fuel and the
convenience of the old oil stoves
made thewomen willing to put up
with them in the kitchen all win-
ter for small tasks. They had then
won their place for the year round
in the kitchen.

After that the manufacturersbe-
gan to compete with each other In
making improvements. It was not
long before they had stoves with
oil burnersthat could do practical-
ly anything the old wood stoves
could do and in addition were eco-
nomical of fuel and handier than
ever. In a few years they began
to aaveruse oil stoves that were
rivals of gas ranges, but we had
to use our imaginationto believe it.
Gas was then considered the per-
fect fuel for cooking.

Gas has now lost none of its ef-
ficiency and it hardly looks pos-
sible for the to
think of any to make
in them since they are so nearly
perfect. Along with improvements
in gas and electric stoves have
come numerous improvements in
the oil stoves. Now when we see
some of the newest models we
wonder how it would be possible
to improve them any more.

Many Types
There are several oil stoves!

which have devices for converting
the oil into gas and the burners
aic just as efficient as gas burn-
ers. We no longer have to put up
With smelly burners when they
are lighted and turned off and
there are protectors for the burn
ers to keep spilled food from get-
ting to where it will make trou-
ble. The maximum heat is deli-
vered to the bottom of the cook
vessel and no other place. What
little surplus is generated is led
off to where it can either escape
through. a flue or be utilized to
keep something just simmering or
perhapskeep something warm and
ready to serve.

One of the troubles witli the
first oil stoves was the fact that
the whole thing got cold right af-
ter you turned out a burner and
you could not have a low simmer
flame or keep tilings warm with-
out danger of burning. Now all
of thesedisadvantageshave been
overcome and the manufacturers
have indeed made good on their
claims that oil stoves can cook
like gas ranges. They do and they
are not any more expensivein first
cost man any other good cook
stove. They have always been so
desirable that few women who
once usedan oil stove werewilling
to give them up for summer use
over wood or coal stoves. Now
they even rival the gas and elec
trie ranges in beanty and effi-
ciency and can be used anywhere
Kerosene is obtainable.

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur
er for any Corn, GREAT CHRIS-
TOPHER Corn Remedy cannot
remove. Also removes Warts and
Callouses, 35c at Ontes Drug
more. 28tc

Dr. Cox Declares
ParalysisIsAlso

SummerDisease,
Dr. George W. Cox, state health

officer, statesthat Infantile paral-
ysis, like typhoid fever, is largely
a summerdisease. Althoueh cases'

what

flto thinks
.about:

may occur during any month of CJANTA MONICA, CALIF.y'Z'rtcJLn: --After a president has
tember and October. To date, 09 been it's certain

wpod-burnl- right poliomyelitis

manufacturers
improvement

reported to the state health de-lW- ho is snurrolprl close to tho
Direct contact between persons throne will burst from his cell

is regardedas being the chief fac-- with a terrible yell to pro--
tor n tne spreador inrantiie par--' ciaim that unless the adored
alysis. Because of the seasonal
prevalenceof the disease flics and incumbent consentsagain to
other Insects have been suspected succeed himselfthis nation is
or conveying the virus or germ.
Insect transmissionhas not how-
ever, been demonstrated.

Third

animals' a to paralyses ! I P"ulslt" als
they are seemingly not suscepti-- """" """""" "
ble to the human type of this P, "uldn t be
paralytic disease. Carriers are dif- - blamedfor privately
ficult to determine;this fact makesbrooding on the dls- -

advisablethe reduction to a mini- - tressful thought.You
mum of human contact during an wouldn't call him
outbreak. selfish, but you

Early symptoms of infantile pa--' could call him hope--
ralysis comprise headache,fever, ful, especially since
vomiting, bowel disorder, drowsi- - there's a chancehis
ness, and irritability, followed by ballyhoo may direct
neck or back stiffness. Prompt attention upon him
medical care,early recognition and . .i(,m ji.

the

'''
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reporting of cases make possible date whcn hls Jd x ,rvln s. Cobb
the use of valuablepreventiveand no t0
CtfS?hea state of the dls-- ?J '"o J on the

has passed and walking Yhlc,h wouW even
finally permitted the patient, un-- "leer hnn steering a tidal wave for
der no circumstancesmust the af-- somebodyelse,
fected part be fatigued. It is thusl Political observers have a name
observed that the secret of sue-- for this. They call It "sending up
cessful rehabilitation lie in con-- a balloon." It's an apt simile, a
tinuance of professionalguidance balloon being a flimsy thing, full
and large doses of patience. of hot air, and when It soars aloft

Children, under five are more nobody knows where It will come
susceptibleto the disease, and all down If at all. It lacks both steer-childre- n

under 12 shouldbe watch-- lng gears and terminal facilities.
Si'?mnfThl1S?Pt"2i!; The ho been caseswhen the

might have beena child shows symptoms. Your "m.? .comP'son
f P?1 cd, "ot a to he, ball"family physician should be called tho gentleman launchedat once and physiciansshould re--

port all cases to the health au--
thoritles immediately. When the So let's remain calm. It's trad!--

disease occurs all cases should be tional our history that no presl--
isolated for 21 days. All milk dent everhad to go ballooning In or- -

should be boiled unless it has der to find out how the wind blew
been pasteurized. and that no volunteer third-ter-

Children should not visit homes boomer ever succeeded In taking
where the disease exists or there the trip himself,
are symptoms of it. Flies should
be killed and theirbreedingplaces

( Modern Prairie Schooners.
SToomyitls 'hT impr'h; W cta "
preventingspreadof the disease. i

T ' with modern improvements
o- -

Rochester
Everybody is well and enjoying

life.
Mr. Homer Andersonand family

of Rule visited relatives here Sun-
day.

Mrs. Ernest Cross and little
daughter of Flomont is spending
a few days here with relatives.

JoeWatkins and family of Knox
City visited his parentshere Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Watkins.

Mr. Terry and family of Rule
and Mr. Greer and family of Ro-

chesterReporter spent Sunday in
San Angelo picnicing and looking
at the interesting sights in and
near San Angelo. They reported
a wonderful outing.

We are wondering (the old
timers here) how we are going to
get along without J. U. Fields and
CourtneyHunt to sell us groceries
and dry goods when we visit Has-
kell. Of course there's always
someone to take our places but
it is going to be hard to do in this
case. We certainly do wish good
luck for these two old boys that
stayedwith us through thick and
thin.

Mr. H. L. Mathany visited in
Rotan Sunday.

L. O. Findley and family of
Hale Center spent last week here
and at Weinert with relatives.

Dr. J. C. Davis of Rule, repre-
sentative to the legislature from
this district visited in our city lart
Tuesday.

A good rain fell here Monday.
o

UNWISE FUGITIVE
Moneroe, La. In order that he

could "get some rest", W. L. Ap-pll- n,

escaped prisonerfrom the
Ouachitaparish jail, took a sleep
ing powder. It was a very unwise
move for him to make however,
as he was found asleep near a
railroad depot and captured with
very little trouble.

o

PIN TEARS HEART
Cincinnati. Esther Carter, 2,

lived twenty-fo- ur hours after her
heart hadbeen pierced by a pin.
The child'ssister, Rose Maries, 13,
was tossing Esther into the air. A
large pin In Rose Maries dressen-
tered the child'sbody, tearing the
tissue surrounding the heart and
puncturing the organ,

o

MOVES LIVE WIRE; DIES
Waterloo, Iowa. Donald Smith

20, lost his life while trying to
make a sidewalk safe for other
pedestrians.Noticing a broken
street lamp wire dangling over the
sidewalk,ho attempted to move it
out of the way. He died instantly
from the electrical charge.

o
LARGER COTTON CROP

Washington This year's cotton
crop, as Indicated by October 1

conditions, would total 11,609,000
bales of 500 pounds gross weight,
according to a Departmentof Ag-
riculture report. Last year's pro
duction was 10,638,000 bales and
that of 103 was 9,036,000 bales.

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto'i PyorrbM

Rimedy is needed toconvince any.
one. No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, uw as directed, and if
you are not satisfied, druggists will
return your money, Oates Drug

Term Ballyhoo.

doomed.
Incidentally said patriot's
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to prairie schoonerdays when rest'
less Americansare living on wheels
and housekeepingon wheels and
having babies on wheels. Only the
other day twins were born aboard
a trailer. And who knows? per-
haps right now tho stork, with a
future president in herbeak, is flap-
ping fast, trying to catch up with
somebody's perambulating bunga-
low.

So It's a fitting moment to revive
the story of early Montana when
some settlers were discussing the
relative merits of various makes of
those canvas-covere-d arks which
bore such hostsof emigrants west-

ward. They named over the Cones-tog- a,

the South Bend, the Murphy,
the Studebaker and various others.

From under her battered sunbon-ne- t

there spokeup a weatherbeaten
old lady who, with her husbandand
her growing brood, had spent the
long years bumping alongbehind an
ox team from one frontier camp to
another.

"Boys," she said, shifting her
snufl-stlc- "I always did claim the
old hickory waggin wuz the best
one there Is fur raisin a family In.". .

Fugs Versus Statesmen.
TT'S confusing to read that poor

decrepit Jim Braddock, having
reachedthe advancedage of thirty-fou-r

or thereabouts, is all washed
up, and, then, In another column,
to discover that leading candidates
to supply young blood on tho Su-

preme court bench are but bound-

ing Juvenilesof around sixty-six- .

TlUs creates doubt in the mind of

a follow who, let us say, Is quite
a few birthdays beyond that en-

genderedwreck, Mr. Braddock, yet
still has a considerable number of
years to go before he'll be an agile
adolescentlike some senators. He
can't decide whether he ought to
join the former at the old men's
homo or enlist with the latter In

the Boy Scouts.

Quiescent Major Generals.

SOMETHING has gone out of life.
now no general of

the regular army, whether retired
or detailed to a civilian Job, has
talked himself Into a jam a rasp-
berry Jam, If you want to make
a cheap pun of it.

May be it's being officially gagged
for so long while on active service
that makes such a conversational
Tessieout of the average brigadier
when he goes into private pursuits
and lets his hair down. It's
as though he took off his tact along
with his epaulettes. And when he
subsides there'salways another to
tako his place.

You see, under modern warfare
the commanding officer Is spared.
He may lead the retreat,but never
tho charge. When the boys go over
the top Is ho out in front waving a
sword? Not so you'd notice It. By
tho new rubs he's signing papers
In a bombproof nine miles behind
the lines and about the only peril
he runs is from lack of exercise in
the fresh air.

Maybe, in view of what so often
happens when peace ensues, we
should.save on privates Instead of
generals.

IRVIN 8. COBB.
--WNU Service.

0

500 Farm Boys and
Girls EmployedOn
4 CampusProjects
Approximately 500 Texas farm

boys and girls selected for part-tim- e
employment on a National

Youth Administration Work Pro-
ject on the campuses of four Tex-
as colleges arrived safely Friday
and Saturday at the colleges, J.
C Kellam, Texas Youth Director,
announced Monday.

Twelve youths from Haskell
county were selected for part-tim- e
employment in the NYA program.
anti will attend classes In tho col-
leges a part of the time. They s

Oulda Holmcsly, Effie Lee
Sparks, Leta Sparks. PaulineFrost,
Oleta Frost, and Florence High-not- e,

who will attend John Tarle-to-n
College at Stophenville Six

boys, Clovls McCurry, John Scog-gin- s,

PrestonManley, Elmo Flen-nike- n,

Rudolph Miles and Milton
Stapp were assigned to the North
Texas Agricultural College at Ar-
lington

The boys and girls wereselected
from various sections of Texas for
this employment because of their
Interestin farming. They will work
part-tim- e during the next six
weeks making improvements on
the campus at Texas A. & M. Col-
lege, North Texas Agricultural
College, John Tarleton Agricultur-
al College, and Prairie View Nor-
mal. With the money they earn
the youths will be able to pay for
their lodging, board and medical
services, and will have about $5
a month for personal use. This
arrangementenables the boys and
girls to attend special classes In
agriculture during their spare
time. Theseclasses will be taught
by members of the regular faculty
of each of the schools.

Mr. Kellam said that NYA Dis-
trict Representatives early this
week will fill the few vacancies
remaining in the quotas of youth
assigned to each school.

"We appreciate the assistance
our district representativeshave
received from countyofficers, farm
agents, resettlement and case

workers, and other Interestedin-

dividuals in selecting the youths
to be placed on this work project,"
Mr Kellam said. "The cooperation
of the colleges makes possible this
work experienceand the training
courses for the youths. We are
seeking to train these farmboys
and girls to do better the things
a farmer must do. When the work
project is completed, the boys and
girls will return to their home to
put into practice the things they
have learned."

The boys at A & M, North
Texas Agricultural, and Prairie
View will have work experience
in improving farm structures and
fields. In their spare time they,
will be given instruction in poul-
try management, beef cattle Judg

You Command
The

POWER
oS

65,000
HORSES!

W

ing, dairy cattle practices,gardeir.
und orchard work, crop produc-
tion and agricultural engineering.

The girls at John Tarleton wilL
have work experience in house-
keeping, dairying, poultry raising--,

and household improvement. In.
their spare time tliey will study
nonllrv mnnntrnment. dnirviruf.
garden nnd orchard work, rural
home management,budgeting,ana
health andhygiene.

o

"HOSE" A SNAKE
Frederick, Md Stooping to

pick up a section of water hose
near a flower bed, to the surprise
of Mrs. Lewis A. Moberly, the
"hose" wriggled and writher. A.
neighbor, hearing her screams,
killed a six-fo- ot blacksnake.

MENEFEE & F0UTS
"Insurance of All Kinds"

Phone 169 Haskell, Texas

Assurance
Just now you do not feel any
need for assurance concerning
the perfect handling of all de-
tails in connection with funeral
direction. Nevertheless it is
worth your while to know that
assuranceof such perfection
can be taken as a matter of
course at Jones,Cox & Com-
pany. We will be glad to answer
any questionsat any time . . we
will be glad to advise you so
you can help your friends.

Jones.Cox
&Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Day 53
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Horse Power Is Difficult for the Average Personto Under-

stand. But Horses that's Different! So Conceive, Please,
of a Huge Team of 65,000 Horses. HarnessedTwo Abreast,
this Team Would Spana Distance ofNearly 60 Miles 1

This Is the Almost Unlimited Power that Is Yours, at tho
Snap of a Switch, to Operate the Mightiest of Machines,
the Small Bedroom Lamp, or the Electric Kitchen. Such
Is the Transition from Horses to Horse Power, Bringing
Comfort and Convenience to the Most Humble Citizen in
West Texas.

Horse Power Does What Horses Never Could Do. Horse Power, Product
of a Quiet, Modern Electric Motor, Performs a Horse's Daily Task In a
Few Moments'Time. It lifts Farm and Farmerout of tho Drudgery Class
Just as it Lifts the Burden of Kitchen Drudgery Out of the West Texas
Home. Of Equal importance Is the Factthat Electric Service Has Stead-
ily Declined In Cost while Virtually All other Items in Modern Living
Have Gone Up, Up, Up! This CompanyHas Consistently Looked Ahead,
that it Might Always Serve Your Needs Adequately, Economically..

WestTexas.Utilities
'
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For a . . . .

Lubrication Job
Tha,t Counts

"Let OscarDo Ir
When he getsthroughyou'll say its

different.
OSCAR BARTON WELSH

Call No. 1

Haskell Minister Hooks"Big Ones"On

First Gulf Fishing Trip
The following account of nisi

first fishing experiencein the Gulf
was written by Rev H R. What-le-y,

minister of the First Baptist.
Church in this city and appeared
in a recent issue of the Fore Worth
Star-Telecra- m. Rev Whntley, an
ardent fisherman, tells graphical-
ly of his encounterwith "big ones"
In the Gulf on his successful trip.

"Dreams do come true. Fishing
has been one of my sports since
boyhood I have fished in some of
the best rivers of Texas, Arkan-
sas and Colorado and have been
fairly successful in catching nice
fish. But I hnd never caught them
in size and numbersto my sat-
isfaction

"I hae dreamed of catching
them so fast and large that I was
not able to pull them out of the
water. On Monday, June 28, this
dream came true. I had just com-
pleted a revival meeting with the
First Baptist Church of Robstown.
During my stay there I was look
ing for a real fisherman. I met
that man in the person of Fred
B. Noms, manager of the Robs-tow- n

Chamberof Commerce, who
was glad to take a day off and
really show me a good time.

"We arrived in Port Aransas
shortly after sunrise and soon
found ourselves in a nice little
boat headed for the Gulf. Our
boatmanbeganto slow down about
one-ha- lf mile out from the end
of the jetties. He left the motor
running just enough to keep us
from drifting while he got upon
the prow of the boat andlooked
around. This" was repeatedseveral
times. Finally we anchored and
the fun and work really started

"I had not been fishing more
than threeminutes before a king-fis- h

struck my line so hard heal-

most jerked me out of my scat. I
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was fresh, stout and excited, so I
soon had No. 1 in the boat He
weighed 12 pounds. This may not
seem like a big catch to you, but
it was a big one for me. You will
recall that the klngfish is long and
slender and is made for speed.

"My second fish was a nice one,
too, but the third was the largest
of all. It was four feet in length
and weighed 18 pounds. The nd

drag on the reel did not
faze him. He went in every direc-
tion except up. Time passedfast
and I do not know how long it
took me to get him into the boat,
but finally the task was accom-
plished.

"I was about to forget my part-
ner, Norris. am sure he was
having lots of fun watching a
sandstorm preacher fight a king- -
fish in the Gulf. He took me out
to show me a good time and some-
how he managedto hold back and
let me lead him in catching fish,
but he did not fail to root for me
while I was getting them in.

"After my friend had caught
two nice ones, hit his
line with such speed and force
that the drag did not have time
to work. The big rod snappedas
if it had beenglass. A new rod was
securedand we were soon ready
for more thrills which came thick
and fast.

fish on the hook does not
mean in the boat. We fought
with many nice ones that finally
broke loose.

"I did not get lazy, but I did
slow down. I am healthy and stout
and sometimes feel like I could go
into the ring with Joe Louis.

tThcse fish gave me a different
opinion of myself I weakenedand
discovered that my armsandhands

'were almost paralyzed. Every
thread of garmentswas drip- -
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Calorex Jug, Full
Gallon $1.19

60c Lyaol 43c

16 oz. Witch Hazel 23c

60c DreneShampoo 49c

Blue Jay Corn
Plasters 23c

Calorex Pint Vacuum
Bottle 89c

12 Gallon Lamsons
Mineral Oil 98c

2 1-- 2 lb. Black Psyllium
Seed 69c

1 Pint Milk of Magnesia
1 Box (36) Magnesia

Tablets
Both For

Drug Co.

--1

Friday
Saturday

Payne
39c

ping with perspiration.
"The last three I caught, my

friend Norris had to land for me.
I had fun, but I am surehe had
more watching me. I discovered
that I had muscles that had not
been exercised for years. I was
so sore afterward that I could not
have fished for three days If I
had tried.

"We went home with 42 fish
that dressed345 pounds."

ERSONAU
J. M. Davis of Calvert, Texas,

and J.C. Davis of Fort Worth were
visitors this week In the home of
their brother, Mr. and Mrs, R. H.
Davis in this city.

Lex B. Morris of Denton,
Haskell resident,was a
visitor In Haskell this week.

Dr. J. C. A. Guestand son, Wcl-do- n

of Wichita Falls andDr. J. L.
Guest of Plainview spent Sunday
in the home of Dr. and Mrs. O. M.
Guest.

Mrs. Theron Cnhill and son,
Jerry and Mr. T. C. Cahill left
Tuesday for Wichita Falls where
they will be joined by Mrs. Jess
Campbellfor a trip to Tyler where
they will spend a week with Mr.
and Mrs. Brevard Long.

Mrs. French Robertson and
daughter Marinda spent last week
in Rotan with Mr. Robertson.

Mrs. Minnie Abbott of Amarillo
is spendinga few days with rela-
tives in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Murchison
returned to El Paso Wednesday.
They were accompanied by Miss
Mary Sue Murchison of Bastrop
who will visit in their home for
severaldays.

Elder P. S. Young of Swenson
is a visitor in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Stark this week. Mr.
Young and Mrs. Stark are brother
and sister.

County Judge Charlie Conner
and R. J. Reynolds were Abilene
visitors Wednesday.

Walter Garner, former Anson
newspaper man and later editor
and owner of the Straw Enter
prise, but who is now making his
home in Austin is spending several
days with relatives and friend
here.

J H. Kinney of Stamford was
in Haskell Wednesday on busi
ness.

Mrs. J. H. Kinney and daughters
MissesSue andKatherineof Stam-
ford, spent Tuesday afternoon in
Haskell with mends.

Dr. and Mrs. Jerome Moch of
Rule werevisitors in HaskellWed
nesday afternoon to spent the re-
mainder of the week in Lueders
on a picnic andouting.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Stovall of
Jal, N. M., arrived Sunday and
will spendseveralweeks with their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stovall
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Starr and
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Goswlck of
Alpharetta, Georgia, are visiting
here this week with the former's
cousin, Mrs. R. A. Bradley and
family

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Gibson and
daughterDoris Mae of Mart, Texas
are here this week the guests of
Mr and Mrs. Andy Shriver and
Mr and Mrs. M. D. Crow.

W A. Lyles loft the first of the
week for Portaler. New Mexico,
and other points in the mountains
where he will spend several days
on a vacation.

J. D. Montgomery joined his
brother at Rotan the first of the
week and they will spend several
days in Cloudcroft, New Mexico,
on their vacation.

Mrs. Karl McGregor and daugh-
ter Charline Ann are visiting her
sister Mrs. J. N. Hendrix at Mule-sho- e,

Texasthis week.

Mrs. Wallace Ruff is in Do T.onn.
Texas where she will attend the
funeral services of an uncle who
died in that city Wednesday

WASHINGTON. THE SEAT
OF GOVERNMENT

Washington, D. C, has been
the seat of the United States
government for 147 years, that
city being designatedas the na-
tional capital on July 16, 1790
by an act of Congress.

Today, with an almost count-
less number of buildings are
occupied by various depart-
ments of the Government,quite
in contrast to the few small
buildings used In 1890, and the
huge capitol building is among
the most famous structures in
the world.

Let this insur-
ance agency be headquarters
for your Insuranceneeds.

F.L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan
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Tellsof Trip
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Hugh Lowe, 10, Life Scout
and member of Troop 30 of
this city, tells in an interest-
ing article of his recent trip
with other Scouts from Has-
kell county to the National
Jamboree in Washington, D.
C. Hugh, who will be a mem-o-f

the the '38 Class of HHS,
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Lowe of this city.

My Trip To The
NationalJamboree

On June24th we boardeda train
at Abilene and headedfor Wash
ington D. C.

We went by way of Ft. Worth.
Dallas, Texarkana, St. Louis, In-
dianapolis,Columbus, O., and Har-risbur- g,

Pa. Needless to say we
naa a great time, we ate and slept
on the train all the way to Wash-
ington.

We arrived In Washington on
June 26 at 9:30 a. m. and imme-
diately beganto set up our tents.
By June 29th there was about
25,000 Scouts in Camp.

On June 29 we went to a ball
game betweenBoston and Wash-
ington which was free for all the
Boy Scouts. On July 3rd Hon.
Geo. Mahon, congressman, took
Pete Place, Zug Phelps, Herman
Josselet,Jas CadenheadJr., Dan
Oates and myself to the Capitol
and White House, the Senateand
House of Representativesand lots
of other interesting places.

He carried us to lunch In the
Capitol cafeteria.

The night of July 4th we went
to witness the fireworks display,
which was very beautiful and was
said to be the most beautiful ever
staged in Washington. On the, on

of July 7th through"the
courtesy of Mr. Mahon three of
us went to see the all st!ar
baseball game between the Na-
tional and theAmerican Leagues.
There I saw the largest crowd Of
people I have ever seen, about
35,000.

On the night of July 7tn the
Scouts of Texas, Okahoma and
New Mexico gave a pageant at the
Washington arena toa very large
crowd at the admission of $1.00.
One the morning of the 9th we
began to break camp which was
the end of the jamboree,but not
of our travels.

About 1:00 o'clock a. m. July
10th we boardeda train for New
York City and at 0:30 a. m. we
were in New York ready for more
thrills. We went to a hotel and
left our baggage and ate break-
fast We went to Times Square,
42nd Street, Broadway, and Wall
btreet. we went on top of the Em-
pire State Building, the tallest
building in the world. From there
we boarded an elevated railway
and went to the harbor. Therewe
took a ship and went out to the
Statute of Liberty. From there 28
of us were invited to supper by

It

J. H. Kinney
Phone 10

rnE HASKELL FREE frem
a very prominent and rich man
who lives on 5th Avenue and 82nd
Street wheh was a very enjoynble
affair.

From there we went to Radio
City and other places of Interest.
At 1:00 o'clock we left New York
for Buffalo for a short stop and
from there to Niagra Falls where
we stayed5 hours. There wc took
a boat ride up the Niagra River
to the Falls. As we ncarcd the
Falls we had to don our rain coats
to keep the mist from the Falls
from soaking us. On this river we

ilcft the U. S. A. and went into
' Canada. From there we headed for
home via Cleveland, St. Louis,

' Texarkana,Dallas, Fort Worth and
Abilene where wc received n very
cordial welcome by the Abilene

I Eagle Band and a host of people.
Hugh Lowe.

V

Mrs. Iva GUstrap of Knox City
is visiting her children in Haskell
this week.

Want-Ad-s

DON'T SCRATCH! ParacldeOint-
ment is guaranteed to relieve
itching caused by Eczema, Piles,
Atheletes Foot, Itch or other
skin Irritation. Large jar only
50c at Oatcs Drug Store. tfc

FOR RENT South bedroom. Sec
Mrs. T. R. Odcll. tfc

FOR SALE CHEAP Six room
house and three lots, within one
block of school. Sec Mack Pcr-du- e,

Haskell. 3tp

WANTED Man with family to
work on farm, 10 miles South
Rule. J. P. Astin. tfc

TROUBLE? If your battery Is
down or you have a flat, call us!
We get the job done. We re-
chargeauto and radio batteries,
furnish rent batteries,new hnt- -
terics, cable, etc., and carry a
complete line of United States
tires and tubes for cars and
trucks. PanhandleGarage, Tele-
phone 50. Up

FOR SALE Severalhundrednice
crate fattened fryers, heavy
breed. You can afford to buy
extra for your summerneeds at
25c apiece. W. P. Trice Hat-

chery tfc

WILL TRADE A good ABC
washing machine for chickens.
W. W. Weatherly. 2tc

FOR SALE Good 1935 model Ply-
mouth Coach. Haskell Imple-
ment Company. 3tc

WHO WANTS FINE PIANO AT
A BARGAIN? Have beautiful
small baby grand new style
Consolctte Piano with benches
to match at a real bargain. Live-
stock or grain taken in exchange
or sell on easyterms. Address at
once, Piano Sales Co., 1107
Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas.

4tc
FOR SALE White Iron Bedstead

and Breakfast Table. See Mrs
F. L. Daugherty.

LOST 30x5 Tire and Wheel,
north of Haskell. Finder return
to Joe's Station. ltp

WANT TO BUY 100 acre farm,
free from JohnsonGrass, with
house and good well of water.
Murel DeBard, Haskell, Texas.

4tc

PermanentWaves, Finger Waves,
i Shampoo and set,
Facials, Manic-
ure, anything :n
the line of beau-
ty work is what
wc want. Give us
a trial. . . .

Telephone 290

CRITERION HEAUTY SERVICE
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Haskell CountyFamilies Rely on

Kinney's Service
They know that Kinney's dignity,

beauty,and equipmentcannotbe sur-
passed.

Theyknow, too, that Kinney's Funer-
al and ambulanceservice is available
at the mostreasonableprices.

Kinney's Funeral Home
Go Anywhere, Any Time

Geo. Kinney Mrs. Jf H. Kinney
Stamford, Texaa
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Mr nmi Mrs. Hnskell Stone and
sons, Marlon andGeorge, left Sun
day for Lubbock. Mr. stone wui
enter the second term of summer
school at Texas Tech.

o

Pirni .Tnhn Drnncr of the Wiclli- -
Ralls division of the Department
of Public barely, speni several
days here this week at the bed-
side of his brother, Frank Draper.
He returned to Wichita Falls
Thursday.

o.

ONE SUIT LASTS 79 YEARS
Falls City, Ncbr. When Fran-

cis F. Dietrich was confirmed at
the age of 16, his mother made
htm a black broadcloth suit with
n shiny satin vest. The suit served
him for all Important occasions
during his life and recently, at
the age of 95, he was burled In it.

V
Dignity
To make a funeral service ex-
pressive of dignity in its exe-
cution, the most expert training
and complete experience arc
required of the director in
charge. That our staff is trained
andexperiencedis your guaran-
teeof simple, rich dignity in the
rites wo conduct at your re-
quest.

24 Hour Ambulance Service

Holden's
FuneralHome
Dignified. Sympathetic

Personal Service
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Continuous improvement is Humbls'sjjj

policy, and on it are nev?SMN

Humble products are improve:
thus

to year, from to season,

from day to day; ir.e$,

continuously seekingin every possiK-iyj- l

to improve service they render J
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USED CARS
You to spend trying to makesure the Usedfj

are looking at really as good as it looks. All cars placed in our saleiift
searchmglyinspected, are representedto you as to cfttof motor, mileage, There'sno need to deny yourself the pleasureofE
SILL ?!! y,H Ca" ?elect
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ne in almost an' I)ric Ke. Terms caigS
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1936 door Trunk, Heater,
Good Tires, Extra Clean Car.

door Sedan with
Trunk

Sedun
door Sedan

$595.00
$54.95
$24.95

Fords
Coupe, Motor A- -l . . . $469.00

1935 good tires $449.50
1934 Pickup, good motor, good

mud grip tires $295.00
Extra good buy .. $495.00

1934 door Sedan $395
1934 Tudor . . .. $249S

Coupe $6990
1931 Ford dual tires,

good motor, and good
body. is real bar-
gain

1928 Coupe . . .'Zl.lSS
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Humble station
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Texas ray
the state!
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don't need time here that
and they exactly

etc.
here

1936

1929 door
1927

1936

1936

1929

This

Pifttisu.Ao ito
1934 Deluxe Coupe, low milesffe
tires, extra good car. JJ
1934 Deluxe door . .. . 6'i
1929 4 door Sedan
1935 door with trunk;

Extra cleancar .. . .

Chevrolets
1936 Coach. If you want

Chevroletbuy this car
1935 Sedan,4 door -

1935 Coach
1934 Sedan,extra cleancar,

New 'tire, bargain
1934 Coach. We tell you the

fdfnt ttAlrn Mt1 Alnfift
gUUU

automobile.Special Pric'a
luaa uoach
1930 Coach
1929 Coach
1934 Coupe, rumble seat

CheaperCars From $10.90 and up F. B. Haskell

Reeves-Burto-n Motor

you
st
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Dodge and Plymouth Cars GotlyearHaskell Tires, Norge, G--E H
"
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